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PRELIMINARY RERORT

( Or the Geological and Soil Survey

in Adair County.

Editor of Adair County News

:

Dear Sir,

We have today completed the Geolog-

ical and Soil Survey of Adair county.

The Geological formation in this county

range from the upper Cincinnati (Rich-

mond Division) Formation into the base

-of the St. Louis. These formations

written in descending order are as fol-

St, Louis Limestone

Waverly Formation

Ohio Black Shale

Clinton Limestone

Cincinnati Limestone and Shale.

The St. Louis is found only in the ex-

treme South Western portion of the

county, where it caps the high ridges

from Keltner to Sparksville.

Very little of the limestone is ex-

posed, but the heavy flint and chert

waste on those ridges is from this for-

mation and must cover a considerable

portion of the limestone itself. Possi-

bly there may be in some places as

much as 25 or 50 feet of the limestone.

The Waverly Formation in this region

will aggregate some 350 feet in thick-

ness and forms the surface rock over the

most of the county. It does not po-

ssess the uniform character here that

it does in its more northern outcrops,

In the southern part of the county,

limestone predominate in the upper
portion and give rise to the best agri-

cultural land in that section. The best

limestone land between Russell 'creek

and Green River also belongs to this

division of the Waverly.
The main portion of the Waverly and

especially the middle, consists of flaggy

calcareous shales with some impure
limestone, and is full of geodes (hollow

concretions with quartz crystals lining

the cavities.) Where this phase of the

Waverly forms the surface the soils

are naturally poor. It forms the sur-

face rock in the Flatwoods district of

the southern portion of the county, and
the lower slopes of most of the stream

The base of the Waverly in the North-
n portion of the county is a greenish

Ishale—the Linietta Shale—known lo-

Jcally as "soap stone."

Alt gives rise tc poor soil and its pres-
ence is* us.viny radicated by bare slopes

ItfteHfe* colon where the shale has
jatherVi to a vj,hite clay . This is the

^rtiost lii-eAy sourdg of a clay with which—
* TxturejSmemr, ~Jsi£g for the

"other ingredient the purer grades of

limestone found in the county.

At the base of the Waverly in the

northern portion of the county, within

one foot of th e top of the Black Shale,

the shale is thickly studded with phos-

phate nodules—these are of varied

shapes, often as round as marbles and
are practically pure calcium phosphate;

as pure as the phosphate rock mined in

Tenn., and indeed these nodules were
formerly mined in the Duck River Re-
gion, before the richer or rather thick-

er deposits of the Mt. Pleasant region

were discovered.

These will be an important source of
phosphoric acid for the farmers of

Adair county, when they begin to make
their own "commercial fertilizers," or

better yet, begin to grind them and add
as crude phosphate to their lands, as

the farmers of 111., are now doing, de-

pending upon decaying organic matter
turned under with the phosphate to

furnish the acids which will render the

phosphorus available.

These Linietta shales, with the phos-

phate nodules invariably at the base,

will be found in the Valley of Casey
Creek in the region about Knifley; and
along the Green River from the Casey
line to some where about the mouth
of Bryant Creek,

A small exposure of these shales also

occurs in the southern portion of the

county—on Big Creek, beginning about
a mile below its junctions with Dry
Fork, and also on Crocus creek, up as

far as the mouth of Burns Creek, but

i^the shales are blackish instead of green-

ish and more slaty in character. The
phosphate nodules are not so uniformly

present in this section.

THE BLACK SHALE.
30-35 feet thick, is as the name in-

dicates a black- bitumerous shale, hold-

ing as high as 12 per cent bitumerous
matter and a source of oil and especial-

ly gas in many cases when struck under

a deep enough cover.

It extends down the Green river as

far as the mouth of Bryant creek: Is

exposed in Casey creek near Knifley;

Is found in the stream bed of Big creek

on Ex-Gov. Hindman's land and close

to stream level up Crocus Creek for :

o:

about a mile from the county line, goes

outer and then comes up again about 1

Inroad P. O It also from the Green
River exposure extends up Damron
creek clear into Russell county.

The ClintoA Limestone shows up in
|

the bed of Green River at the Neats-

ville Fork about the Fish Trap Spring,

(The Spring issuing from it) and ex-

tends to the next ford below.

It is also exposed on Damron creek

from the crossing of the Columbia and

Dunnville road up two miles. ' It is here

about 12 feet thick.

The Clinton is oil bearing in many
sections of the country when struck un-

der deep enough cover, and is iron bear-

ing on the surface in a number of lo-

calities. The iron ore worked near

Olympia in Bath county, Ky., in recent

years, was from this formation.

THE RICHMOND FORMATION.

There is only one little patch of this

in the county—on Damron creek, where
within the area of the Clinton a maxi-

mum thickness of 15—20 feet of it is

exposed in the immediate vicinity of

the creek under the more Clifty Clin-

ton. It is composed of shaly limestone,

purer limestone whitish in color, and
some shale. When thin bedded the

limestone are often sandy and ripple

marked and suncracked showing that

they were laid down along the flood

plains of some vast stream near its

mouth; which stream was subject to

periods of inundation alternating with
very low water stages. It was during

these low water stages that the sun
dried the limy and sandy muds and
cracked them; the next inundation fill-

ed in the cracks and covered the ripple

marks with a mud which did not unite

with the previous formed layer and
hence preserved it intact with all its

surface markings.

A full report will be issued on the

county, accompanied by a geological

map as soon as the results can be writ-

ten up, and when published, can be had
from the Geological Survey, C. J. Nor-
wood, State University Lexington, Ky.,

Director.

The results of the soil analysis will

also be published and issued as a bulle-

tin by the Agricultural Experiment
Station, M. A. Scovell Director, Lex-
ington, Ky.

This bulletin, as all the bulletins of

the Exp. Sta., can be had free by
farmers who write to Prof. Scovell and
have their names placed upon the mail-

ing list of the Station.

In taking our departure from the
county, both Mr. Jones and myself
thank the good people of Adair for the
cordial treatment we have received and
the assistance that has facilitated the

completion of the work.

The uniformity great interest shown
us in the soil investigation especially has
been most gratifying and a report of

this carried back to the Survey and the

Station will probably continue to in-

duce them to co-operate in this work in

the future even more than they have
done in the past.

Arthur. M. Miller,

Prof, of Geology, State University.

The School Law.

The article in the Adair County News
from Judge Baker on the New -

«STo6l
Law, has discouraged some of the citi-

zens who have led the fight for the
College here, some have not taken it so
seriously. While there are few lawyers
who are more esteemed by the people
as a Judge and lawyer than he, yet
there has been opinions by other dis-

tinguished attorneys differing from him
and the Court of Appeals, will perhaps
have to pass upon the questions which
have arisen from this law before any
construction of it is accepted by the
people. Should a majority concur with
Judge Baker in his construction of the
law, the Legislature might perhaps be
prevailed upon to repeal or amend the
objectionable features of the law in such
a way as to bring about the deserved
results. Or it might be that other
changes might be made so as to remedy I

the wrong. Don't let us give up the

!

project, but go ahead and surmount the
|

difficulties.—Greensburg Record.
We learn from Judge Baker that he

sent a copy of his recent article in re-

gard to the establishment of a graded
and High School to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and asked if such
a school as was proposed would meet
the demands of the law. In answer the
Superintendent says:

"1 have your favor of June 30th, with
inclosure for which I thank you. This
article is timely, and your school will

meet the purposes of the law "

"Judge Baker in his article said the
county could not avail itself of either

of the private schools at present estab-

lished here, as they were each under
denominational control. He rests this

statement on Sec. 180 of the State Con-
stitution which reads:

"No portion of any fund or tax now
existing, or that may hereafter be
raised or levied for educational pur-
poses shall be appropriated to, or used

, or in aid of any church sectarian

denominational school."

Letter.

The writer of the following letter

was born and partly reared in Colum-
bia. He has a large circle of relatives

and a great many friends throughout

Adair county who, doubtless, will be

glad to hear from him. His father,

Thos. R. Dohoney, was a wealthy and
prominent man of this county, and at

the beginning of the war of the rebel-

lion was United States Marshal of Ken-
tucky. The father and mother of the

writer are buried in the cemetery here

:

Chicago, III., July 8th, '08.

John E. Murrell,

Columbia, Ky.

My Dear Old Friend:-

I am trying to arrange my affairs, so

that 1 can run down to Columbia for a

few days, during my vacation. I want
to look after mother's grave, and press

the hands of the few who are left, who
have the same blood coursing through
their veins, that I have; also the hands
of those dear old friends of my boy-

hood days— to fish once more in the

"long hole" and at the "big rock," to

drink from the old "spout spring," on
the hill, and to visit all the familiar

scenes that were so dear to me in child-

hood days. Many times during the

years gone by has my mind reverted

to dear old Columbia. I have often
pictured you, John Frank Triplett,

Judson Jones, Scott Walker, Jim Page
and others, sitting out in front of

Baker's old Hotel, feet cocked upon the

puncheon waiting for the bell to sound

the coming of the stage and the stir

and bustle attending the arrival of that

stage, this and other pictures often

come into my mind.

I had planned to take my wife, the
daughter who lives at Louisville, and
her child out there for a stay of two or

three weeks this summer, but this had
to be changed on account of the health

of that daughter. She came up here
about 4 weeks ago for treatment and a
change She is getting along so nicely

the doctor says it would be wrong to

take her back during the extreme warm
weather you Southerners have in July
and August So they will remain here

until fall at which time our daughter,
who lives in Colorado will be on, and
all, then will go to Louisville. It will

be impossible for me to go then, as our
courts open up in Sept., and I can't get
away. So will have to make my trip

alone. If nothing happens 1 will be in

your town about July 25th. Remember
me to all inquiring friends.

Your Friend,

T. Milt Dohoney.

During his stay in Texas he was em-
ployed by J. J. Hunter & Son. He is

now superintendent of a 50 barrel mill

at his present location. He hopes to

visit his friends in Adair county soon.

It is generally known that Columbia
is one of the best shaded towns in Ken-
tucky. Here upon our streets and in

the yards of residences every variety

of tree that grows in the forest can be
found The four leading streets at this

season of the year present beautiful

Sunday-School Work.

Prof. M. H. Newton will reach Co-
lumbia to-day and this (Wednesday)
evening at the Methodest church he
will begin his talks on Sunday-school
work. He will make three addresses
here. His first talk will be "The Pur-
pose of the Sunday-school, " The second,

Thursday evying, "The organization

of the* Su!!8Sy*school," and Friday
evening he will speak on "The Teach-
ers in the Sunday-school." Prof. New-
ton has long been in this work, and it

is said that he is a very entertaining

gentleman. Every body who is in-

terested in this noble cause is cordially

invited to attend these meetings.

Frank Allen Peake at the court-house
Monday evening July 27.

Have you noticed that within the last

two weeks that the most pleasing em-
ployee in W. L. Walker's store is Geo.

Wilson. It is natural for George to

wear a pleasant smile, but during the

above given time he has outdone him-
A son arrived to bless him and

his wife on the first, growing more like

his parents every day. He has been
christened Davis, after George's moth-

side of the house.

Junius Caldwell, of color, a son of

Waller Caldwell, this county, who en-

listed in the regular army several years
ago, died at Fort Ontario, New York,
July 2nd. He was a sergeant and a
victim of chronic diarrhea. The letter

bearing this information was directed

to the First National Bank, with infor-

mation as to how to proceed in securing

allowance due him up to death. It was
signed by his Captian, R. H. Peck.

Married at Cane Valley.

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Vol.

Sullivan and Miss Bettie Young, of this

place, stole a march on their friends

and were happily married at. Cane
Valley. Rev. Wm. Dudgeon performing
the ceremony. Early in the afternoon

Mr. Sullivan and Miss Young, in com-
pany with other young people, drove
over to the Griffin Springs and on their

return to this place they stopped at the

Valley and in a few impressive words
the minister solemnized the rites.

The groom is a traveling salesmen for

the Columbia Grocery Company and
was reared in the eastern portion of

the county and is a son of Squire S. P.

Sullivan. He is an industriuos young
man and has made quite a number of
friends since he became a citizen of Co-
lumbia—three or four years ago.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J. A. Young, and is a native of

this place. She is a milliner and a very
respectable and industrious young lady.

This marriage is the culmination of a
long courtship, and while the union was
a surprise at the time it occurred, it

was generally predicted that it was a
coming event.

The News desires to extend its best

wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, trust-

ing that their plighted love will grow
stronger; that prosperity may be theirs,

and that they may live to a good old

age.

The couple will reside in Columbia.

As an entertainer Frank Allen Peake
has few equals—no superiors.

Lebanon Egg & Poultry Co. want
your eg-gs and poultry.

\V. H. Shipp, Mgr.

35-3t. Columbia, Ky.

Mr. Peake, the Entertainer is a

ventriloquist of rare ability—Don't

fail to hear him.

The Pea Ridge Fair will be held

August 15. Persons who want to offer

specials, can call on Paul Hughes,

Manager.

Don't wait for something to turn up,

but get busy and stir up an interest in

the pike that is now being built from
Greensburg to the Adair County line.

Next Sunday evening Rev. J. C.

Cook will preach his farewell sermon

at the Baptist church. On account of

this appointment there will be n

services at the Methodist church.

Frank Allen Peake stands on the top

as an entertainer; as speech and song

impersonator.—Detroit Free Press.

Will be at the court-house, this city,

July 27th.

Frank Allen Peake has the wit of an
Irishman the courtesy of a Chesterfield,

the jokes of the best minstrel end man,
which he sanwiches in between the

Emersonian lecture paragraphs. When-
ever you see Frank Allen Peak's name
on the program, come out, laugh and
learn His impersonations are undoubt-
edlp the best ever given in the city.—
Vincennes (Ind.) Commercial. Will be
at the Court-house, this city, July 27th.

Will Continue On the Road.

Mr. J. B. Barbee, who has been the

mail contractor between Columbia and
Campbellsville for a number of years,

desires to state that he will continue to

run his hack lines. He has just ordered
new hacks, cross seats, and will be able

to give first-class accommodations. He
asks his friends who have stood by him
in all these years to continue with him,

promising easy riding and courteous

treatment. Beginning the first of July
his hack will leave here at 9:30 in the

forenoon, reaching Campbellsville for

dinner. No change in the night hack.

On his line the only stop made will be

to change horses. 34-3t

Bishop T. C. Carter, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., wili dedicate the new United
Brethren Church house, Bearwallow,
seven miles from Columbia, the first

Sunday in August. The new church
building is located within a few yards
of where the old Separate Baptist log

house stood. Every body is invited to

hear Bishop Carter on the date above
mentioned.

Adair County Should Wake Up.

The people of Green county are busy
at work on the pike from Greensburg
to the Adair county line, and at the
progress now being made they will

complete their contract during the Sum-
mer and Fall. Adair county will only
have about seven miles to build to meet
this road, and no time should be lost in

arranging to begin the work. The Fis-

cal Court has already made an appro-
priation of $2,500 for this work, and a
considerable sum, as we understand,

has been individually subscribed, and
what has not been subscribed will

have to be raised. It is an enterprise

in which our people should feel a deep
interest, and we trust that a num-
ber of live men will at once get to

business. A pike from here to Greens-
burg would not only be a feeder to Co-
lumbia, but would help the county
generally. Adair's part of the road can
be build without hurting the county or

the individuals who subscribe to it, but
if we fail to act we will be the losers.

Talk the pike and get to business.

Don't fail to see our big sign when in

town. "Here to stay."

Lebanon Egg & Poultry Co.

W. H. Shipp, Mgr.

35-3t. Columbia, Ky.

Adair county

when she goes after improvements she

generally gets them. Now is the time

to show substantial interest in the pike

to the Green county line.

For Sale on the Square.

One nice lot*25 feet wide and 84 feet

deep. It adjoins the Paull Drug Co..

and is one of the best locations in Co-

lumbia. See C. S. Harris.

Born, to the wife of Elzy Feese, June

12, 1908, a son. He weighed about 11

pounds and if he keeps well, in about

four weeks he will be as loud in his

notes as those his father gets out of

his tuber horn.

Frank Allen Peake scored a triumph.

He kept the audience laughing all the

evening. He is head and shoulders

above all entertainers ever seen in this

state.—Huntington (W. Va.) Herald.

Will be at the court-house this city

July 27th.

Every member of the Commercial
Club and every one interested in the
educational interests of Columbia and
vicinity are requested to meet Thurs-
day night the 16th, in the Court-house.
A change in the school laws require
action, and it is important that some
steps be taken at once. Hour of meet-
ing 8 o'clock.

C. S. Harris,

Chairman Commercial Club.

For Sale.

Prof. A. H. Ballard is

valuable improvements to

on"Bomar Heights."
is being put down in front of the
premises, and a walk will also be made
from the enterance gate to the front
door. A new front fence will also take
the place of the old one. Other neces- I

seciety

sary improvements are being made and !

when all the work has been completed
I

the Ballard residence will be one of the !

A *le&t many PeoPle 8tiU

most attractive on the Heights.

Threshing wheat is fairly under way
n this section and the yield is not up to

the average crop when straw is consid

ered So far as we have heard the

straw was fine and apparently a big

crop in sight, but at cutting thru

heads showed to be improperly filled

and the threshers are proving up a

shortage,

MedicalAssociation.

The Russell Springs Medical Society,

the Casey County Medical Society and
the Russell County Medical Society will

meet in joint session at Dunnville.

Casey Couty, Ky., the 1st Thursday in

August, 1908.

Every physician, dentist, druggist

and medical student, and especially, the

laity are ernestly requested to be pres-

ent as it will be the most interesting

have had in years.

J, B. Scholl.

Only a Cat.

Last week some Drummer, or some-
body else, lost a beautiful grey kitten

at or near the residence of Mr. J. N
Murrell, and while the cat is of great

use and has a value not estimated, yet

Mr. Murrell is perfectly willing for the

owner to call at an early day and take

j

back the lost or strayed to its home.
Whether or not this maltese creeped
from a sample case of the Knight of

the Grip or was lost in the ordinary

way of transportation on the Stanford

road is unknown, but its rightful

owner should call and receive it.

Apparently the little mouser is injoy-

ing its new quarters and does not ap-

pear as a foreigner. The fact is that

it is contented and mews as freely as if

it was within a mile and half of its old

The Cumberland circuit court will

begin at Burkesville next Monday.
There are a number of important Com-
monwealth cases now docketed, and the

recent murder of Tom French is to be

investigated. Judge H. C. Baker will

be on the bench.

Frank Allen Peake, an entertainer of

wonderful and pleasing versatility, wa3
the lyceum attraction last night. He is

pronounced by many of the best critics

as the best on the course, who also ex-

pressed a desire that he would return.

—Tampa (Fla.) Tribune. Will be at

the Court-house, this city, July 27th.

I oats and «eap but little while the winter

I oats is almost a certain crop. Gentle-

I men of the farm take notice.

Submitted to An Operation.

Mrs. J. P. Scruggs, of Midway, (nee

Miss Fannie Gadnett,) of this place

has been a great sufferer for several

months, being a victim of Hernia.

Last Thursday she went to the Lexing-

ton Infirmary and submitted to an
operation. News reaches her people

here that the operation was very suc-

cessful and that the paitent is doing

remarkably well, every indication point-

ing to her early recovery. This infor-

mation was gratifying news to all

residents of Columbia who have known
Mrs. Scruggs from her infancy.

Machine Shop.

Notwithstanding the weather was
uncomfortably warm last Sunday, Rev. I

A. R. Kasey and Eld. Z. T. Williams
The ProsPect for corn is abou* *s

were greeted with large congregations.
usua1

'
only a httle late

'
but " has been

Sunday evening there was no preach-
we" W°rked- Under Present condi«ons

ing at the Methodist church, the mem- meal is likely to drop in price '

Battenberg and Point Lace.

Hand made Battenberg and Point

Lace center pieces, dresserscarfs, door

panels, baby caps, collars, Hanker-

chiefs, etc., made to order.

Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson,

33-4t Columbia, Ky.

The catalogue for the Russell Springs

Fair is now being put in type in this

office and will be printed as quickly as

I have four or five dwellings and lots i

for sale. Some of them good ones.

bers of the Epworth League entertaing
a fair audience, furnishing very delight-

ful music. At the conclusion of the
song service Rev. Kasey gave a short

|

talk on the work of the meeting of the i

State League which met at Henderson
I 0ur thanks are due Mrs . E . w> Reed

two weeksjigo.
|

fof a ha)f dozen yery large and de]icious

Mr. Logan P Hagan, who was the I

peacbeS They grew at her home,

miller at Gradyville some time ago, has
d from Quannah, Texas, and is

Columbia Chapter

L. B. Hurt.
|
now located at Tompkinsville, Ky.

i next Friday evening.

A. Helm, the well-known
machinist, who was formerly located at

Esto, has removed his entire outfit to

Columbia, his place of business being

on "Boomer Heights." He is a first-

class machinist and is prepared to do
all kinds of work. The repairing of

engines, cultivators, mowers, in fact

everything in the machine line is his

character of work. Call and see him. i

He also carries in stock all kinds of

'

mill supplies and a good line of hard-

ware. Phone 46. (32-3m)
j

Farm For Sale.

• I have a farm containing 105 ;

for sale, well timbered and watered.
;

I

particulars address. C. C. Mitchell,

An interesting game of base ball

was-played at Cane Valley last Satur-

day. The Ozark team went down and
came away victorious. The score stood

16 to 12. A large number of spectators

witnessed the game, several from this

place, Mr. E W. Reed, who seldom

watches a contest, being one of the

number.

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY.

W. H. C Sandidge, Union.

W. S. Dudgeon, Neatsburg.

F. J. Barger, Pleasant Hill.

Z. T. Williams, Mt. Pleasant

J. M. Pierce, Freedom.

A. R. Kasey, Columbia.

Tyler Wright, Cane Valley.

J. A. Johnston, EIroy.

W. B. Cave, Big Creek.

Fair privileges sold as follows: Re-

freshments, R. F. Paull, $125; Orange
cider, W. L. Tate, $31; dinning room.

Jo A. Young, $50,00; grape juice, P. V,

Grissom, $13,00; Jake Allen melons,

$12,00; peanut and popcorn, Lucin

Hunn, $4,00; Stables. J. H. Young,

$40,00.

House and lot for sale in the corpor-

ate limits of Columbia. Call at thif»

|
office. 36-2t

Born, to the wife of Al Sinclair, the

Greensburg7Ky.
1

14th - a daughter.
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KENTUCKIANS RUNNING

DENVER'S BIG CIRCUS.

Ollie James Acts As Ringmaster and Nearly All

the Feature Acts Are Put On By the Per-

formers From the Bluegrass State.

COL W. B. HALDEMAN SIGNALLY HONORED.

[By a Staff Correspondent of Louis-

ville Times.]

Denver, Col., July 8.—Never

before in the history of the Dem-

ocratic party did Kentucky ever

play as important a part

national convention as she has

here in Denver. As a matter of

fact it appears that Kentucky is

running the convention.

Up to this time a brief sum-

mary of what Kentucky has ac-

complished shows that the Blue-

grass State is once more the Dem-

ocratic party of the nation.

When Bell, of California, was

elected temporary chairman of

the convention, Ollie M. James

was the first of a committee

named to escort him to the chair.

Out of the officers of the con-

vention the secretary, Urey

Woodson, the chief reading clerk,

James E. Stone, of Louisville,

and the parliamentarian, Nathan-

iel B. Crutchfield, were Ken-

tuckians.

In addition fourteen subordi-

nate officers were appointdd from

Kentucky, placing the Bluegrass

State in the lead so far as con-

vention patronage was concern-

ed.

The resolutions adopted by the

convention eulogizing Grovor

Cleveland were dictated by Ol-

lie James and Col. W. B. Halde-

man, from Kentucky, and they

Interesting Items.

Every foreign observer be-

lieves that the grand struggle

between the "Haves" and the

'Have-nots,' which is to mark

this century, will be fought out

first of all upon American soil.

—London Spectator.

At the meeting of the Plomes-

gate Board of Guardians the

clerk reported the death of Geo.

Smith, who, he stated, had been

an inmate of the work house

for more than seventy years,

London Standard.

Mrs. Tina La Roux, a Boston

girl, claims to be the first woman
in the world to ride and propel

an airship, which is her own

property. Her balloon i

sions are well known to New

in the convention ifIheJwillJJsay

the word, but thus far he has

declined to do so.

Although he is absent the dele-

gates to this convention look to

Henry Watterson as Bryan's

most potent friend and adviser.

The whole story in a nutshell is England people, who have pro-

that Kentucky is here with both
j

nounced them most successful,

feet and no question relative to She is a little woman, weighing
the Bryan programme is finally

iess than 120 pounds,

agreed upon until such men as Mr Abram Scheaffer, who re-

James and Haldeman have been
gides near E iizabethtown, Pa.

consulted. made a yow in lg56 that if Jas
James is the recognized rep- Buchannan shouid be elected

resentative of Bryan in Denver, President he would never part
and thus far the Kentuckians with his mustache . Mr. Scheaf-
have not fallen down on a single

fer was at that time in BaW.

thing that they have gone after.
|
more As Buchanan was elected,

This morning National Com-

mitteeman, Woodson said:

the West Donegal man has not

had a bare upper lip in the last

fifty years,

I am more than confirmed in

the impression I always get when
pies a bigger place on the map

j visit Germany-the impression
than the delegates yet suspect, that the driH_sergeant pursues

the German citizen from the

We are not yet through. Be-

fore the convention is over we
will show that Kentucky occu-

although they are already pretty

well convinced of Kentucky's

presence."

entatives James, al-

- though somewhat modest, ad-

mitted that Kentucky was" bowl-

ing them over in splendid fash-

s ion." The Kentuckians realize

• that much of the State's prowess

is due to the leadership and na-

• tion-wide influence of the Con-

' gressman from the First Ken-

received a unanimous vote. They tucky district, who is easily the

would have been introduced by most conspicious figure at the Taft for a conference. By this
Col. Haldeman had he not insist- convention.

|

time the conference may have

army to all departments of life;

that the nation remains a well

watched, well drilled and very

docile army inside invisible bar-

racks and submitting to iron dis-

cipline all the moments of its

life.-T. P. 's Weekly.

Flirting With Indiana.

Observe that Senator Hemen-

way has been invited to visit Mr.

ed they should come from the The choice box in the conven-

Nebraska delegation. tion hall was reserved by Nation-

Last night Charles W. Bryan al Committeeman, Woodson, for

received a telegram from his Mrs. W. B. Haldeman, Mrs. 01-

brother, W. J. Bryan, in which lie M. James, Mrs. John D.

he said he was much gratified at Wakefield, Mrs. Canada Rod-

the unanimous adoption of the man, Misses Clara and Lizzie

Cleveland resolution and request- Haldeman, and Mrs. Virgil P.

ed Charles Bryan to convey to Smith, of Somerset.

Col. Haldeman and to Gov. Fran-
J D W

cis, of Missouri, who also seconed , —
the motion, his thanks.

Ollie James led the fight on

the floor of the convention tc

have the split among the Penn-

sylvania delegates, which in-

volved the election of a national

committee, referred to the Com-

mittee on Credentials. After a

stormy scene the Kentuckian

won out and it was generally

recognized that in opposing Guf-

fey's plan James was the person-

al representative and spokesman

for Bryan.

At the meeting of the Com-

mittee on Permanent Organiza-

tion, James B. McCreary, of

Kentucky, was elected chair-

man.

When the Committee on Rules

and other business met Col.

Thomas Stuart, delegate from

the Tenth Kentucky district, was

elected vice chairman of that
4fr

committee, and presided through-

'

oat its deliberations.

It is generally conceded here

in Denver that Ollie James can

have the Vice Presidential nom-

ination for the asking. Four

hundred and ninety odd dele-

gates have already gone on rec-

ord for him and will vote for him

been begun and finished.

This is not the first flirtation

maneuver made by the Taft wing

of the Republican party toward

the Indiana Senator since the

recent national convention in

Chicago. Nor will it be the last

directed in the direction of In-

diana leaders. If there is any-

thing the Taft contingent desires

right now it is to win over the

affections of the State which was ' JJ

so discourteously and savagely Q
used at the convention. It K

wishes the Hoosier State to
*

follow the Scriptural admonition

and return good for evil.

But can you club a fellow over
J

the head and than make him love K
you? Can you ridicule a man 5
like Hanly, rob a favorite son 8
like Fairbanks and overlook no Q
opportunity to revile and sand-

g
bag an entire delegation and yet *

bring them into line when you *

need them? Q

That is what the Republican
jj

leaders are trying to do in the X
case of Indiana. They realize S

that the one State which was W
brutally outraged is the one State

which they most want. The

coming election is to be close.

The Republican ticket is in great- V
er danger of defeat than it has

been in for years. Every de-

batable State counts. The one

debatable State of Indiana might

turn the election. Indiana is

desperately needed.

It will be interesting to watch

the developments in Indiana. It

will be an enlivening spectacle

to gaze upon the hustling in high

quarters to woo the stricken

political faction of our neighbor

State. Is the wound too deep to

heal? Is human nature capable

of the forgiving and forgetting

necessary as a condition preced-

ent to the closing of the breach ?

Louisville Times.

Everything Guaranteed

ICjy't I
a 'l kinds of Preparatory Rem=

OCll edies, Extracts, Spices, Per== fumes, Toilet Articles, includ=

ing Barber Supplies, Stock and Poultry Food.

Everything is sold under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE by The J. R. Watkins Medical
Co., Winno, Minn.

Call and get my prices on the goods that
I handle. You can see me on the road, or at
my residence, on Frazier Ave., Columbia, Ky.

il. E. Jones

8

9*

1

j Barred Plymouth Rocks.!

THE best all-purpose chicken known. They reach the

market first; are unsurpassed for mothers, and are ex-

cellent layers. 1 Eggs from the best hens of this breed

$1.00 for 15, and your order filled as promptly as possible to

get you fresh eggs. If If you want the best order at once.

Edgar Harris
R. R. No. 6.

BOX No. 4. Jonesville, Va.

Since Mr. Taft has been run-

ning for the presidency, he has

had 1,973,248 narrow escapes

from violent death and sudden

destruction. The scenes have

ranged all the way from Wash-

ington, D. C, to Lake Baikal,

Siberia. Some months ago the

Taft press agent, having rung

all possible changes on this sub-

ject, dropped it, but he begins

all over again in Ohio. Nobody Russell Springs

has any desire to see Mr. Taft's

life endangered every fifteen

minutes, and it is beginning to

be suspected that the only way
to save the secretary is to lynch

his press agent.

A CAR EACH OF

Baggies, CUagons, and
Fertilize*

Just Received
Give us a call. See our Ball Bearing Buggies, and
get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere.

Our Business motto:

"Quiek Sales and Shotrt Profits.

"

Snouu & Poppleijuell,
DERUERS IN

General merchandise
and Undertaker Goods f]

For sale:—My farn^ontaining 272

:res lying in Caney Fork Vallley 1

mile west of Coburg, all level fertile

and well watered, an ideal stock and

grain farm in high state of cultivation.

Address Jas. T. Sublett,

24-3m Coburg, Ky

1

JOHN A. HOBSOjM

*

*

*

h********

*

GREEHSBURG, KENTUCKY

Has Epough

Pioniet* Ulive pence

*

LIFE
INSURANCE

The Most Economical, the

largest Dividend paying Compa-
ny, and one of the oldest in ex-

istence is the Connecticut Mu-
tual. Ifyou want to protect your
family at the smallest cost, See

J. E, MURRELL, Agent.

t
*

The Stay wires on this fence are so

attached that they can't slip on the

Line Wires. The Harder You Pull

the Tighter it Gets.

ENOUGH

Poultry getting
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

counties, and don't forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad-

vertised in recent issues of The News.

1 FRANK CORCORAN
High-Grade

Marbled Granite

Cemetery work

of all kind....

*************E*************
Main Street, Lebanon, Ky.

Hi
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Just received through the Louisville Custom House

direct from China

500 Rolls gxtra_Fjne Matting

Every roll of best quality, close weave in small effect, red,

blue, green, brown, and mixed colors at the exceptional

low price of

25c
per yard,

quality so

per yard.

/In % 7^ ?K 7!\ ?i\

At no time in the Matting History was this fine

Id less than 35c per yard and many times at 40c

Write for samples to Q

Hubbuch Bros., |
Louisvill's Carpet Store ^

524, 526, 528 W. Market St.

[The Campaign Is On!
:WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT?

j

To form your opinions and keep in touch with J

;

the progress of the campaign, you will need first-class
|

• newspapers. We have made a special arrangement |

;
Avhereby you can get the

|

DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL $1.25 I

DAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES 1.25
|

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL .35

From Now Uxtil Deckmbei: 1, 1908.

This gives you a live metropolitan paper through
;

the campaign and the election. Order to-day, as sub-
;

scription will start with issue of day order is received,
j

No back numbers can be sent. Or you can have
!

For Night Riding. systems.

Six persons, five women and'a

To the surprise of many, Dr. five-year-old boy were killed, and

Eunulus Champion was today a score of others were more or

sentenced to a year in peniten- less seriously injured as the

tiary for night riding. He was result of an explosion of works

convicted of having, in a raid on in the S. Kresge's five and ten-

Birmingham, this county, in cent store in Cleveland, 0.

April, led the band which killed The Negroes who were driven

John Cruggs, a negro, and mem- from Birmingham, this State, by
ber of his family. the night riders are preparing to

The jury deliberated all night, bring suit in the Federal Court.

Ten were for ten years, and Otis Black, the confessed night

two were for acquittal. Even rjder, js jn paducah furnishing

Commonwealth's Attorney John attorneys of the Birmingham
Lovett, who made a masterly night riders with evidence.

plea for the State, did not ex- A good roads congress at Emi-

U. G. HARDWICK, Pres. J. H. COCKE. V. Pres. R. H DIETZMAN, Sec.

W. T. Pync Mill& Supply Co.
ESTABLISHED 1861 — INCORPORATED 1889

IVIIliLiWSlGHTS i mACHlfllSTS
DEALERS IN

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAW MILLS.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS

1301 TttlRTeeNTO-MftIN, LOUISVILLe

SMOKESTACKS,

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

JOBBING \V ORK_SOLICITED

All Kinds of /Machinery Repaired-

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS for Twelvemonths

and either or the above Dailies until

December I for only $2,00.

pect more than a hung jury. The nence perfected „ temporaay
jury came from Paducah. as two

organization with c . M . Hanna
Marshall county juries had failed

ag president . In the next few
to convict.

days Goy> Wi]gon wil , isgue the
Dr. Champion is a leading cit-

ca]1 for „ meeting Qn gept „ in
izen of Lyon county, and proved

Louisville for the format ion 0f a
a good alibi: that he was attend- permanent organization,

ing a patient at the hour of the Eleyen girls were ]mn and
raid. Mr. Lovett has secured

thejr teacher> Migs Mary Patter.

more convictions of night riders

than any other State's attorney

—Dispatch from Benton.

This special campaign offer is in effect only J

during June, July, and August, and no subscriptions *

will he received at the reduced rate after August 31st <

under any circumstances. |

Send your subscription orders to this paper

—

NOT to the COURIER-JOURNAL or TIMES.

Fifth Avenue Hotel, f

Voire Vntocnews woies.

Gus Jones, a prominent Cald-

well county farmer, was drowned

while seining.

"Battling" Nelson knocked out

Joe Gans in the 17th round at

San Francisco.

Rear Admiral Charles M.

Thomas, retired, died at Del

Monte, Cal., of heart disease.

PIKE CAMPBELL, MGR.

The Louisville Trust
Company Southwest Gorner

Filth and Market

LOUISVILLE.
Organized under s» special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of

every kind an(| description, and the transaction of a general trust busi-

ness, is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor, Admin-

strator, Trustjee, Puaviian^ Assignee, Receiver, and to fill every p si-

tion of' fTtSt that can be n'eld by an individual.

It accepts and

tial and profitable m
porate property, its

financial strength.

trusts of varied character, and its fair, impar-

iment is guaranteed by its large assets, its cor-

ificent fireproof office building and its great

Refurnished, Redecorated, and Re-

modled. A First-class Hotel at Popu-

lar Prices. Convenient to Wholesale

and Retail Districts, Churches and

Theaters

"FIFTH AVENUE" LOUISVILLE.

FIFTH AVENUE, BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS.
Weed.

Louisville, Kentucky. $

| A Big Lot of

I
New Millet Seed and

I Cow Peas
W Brown Cultivators.

X The Empire Corn Drill, with cut-off.

^ A Car-Load of Milburn Wagons.

Buggies and nice Buggy Harness.

^ Also, a complete line of Farm Implements.

= J. H. Phelps,
Jamestown, Kentucky

KIMBLE HOTEL
J. W. KIMBLE, Proprietor

GOOD ROOMS
GOOD^BEDS SAMPLE ROOM FREE

RUSSELL SPRINGS. KENTUCKY

Dont's.

Don't ask the editor to publish

a list of wedding gifts.

Don't add to the terrors of

death by tacking several stanzas

of doggeral to the death notice.

Don't crowd the mourners.

Don't lug old clippings into a

newspaper office and tell the ed-

itor that you have brought him

"something to fill up with."

Take him a cabbage; he can fill

up with that.

Sitting in the end of a church

pew, don't get up to admit others.

Move along.

Don't kick a man when he is

down unless you are sure that he

will never get up again.

Don't put lard on a man'

shoes when you see a man "go-

ing down hill." They are al-

ready greased for the occasion.

Don't pray with the hungry

man until you have given him

something to eat. Prayer with-

out pork availeth not.

The United States fleet of six-

teen battleships now at San

Francisco will start from that

port on their voyage around two-

thirds of globe from Hampton

Roads to their present station.

The ships have begun prepara-

tions for their long voyage.

Something out of the usual order

of Independence Day celebrations

is promised the Golden Gate peo-

ple and with the close of that

occasion in which the fleet will

take the prominent part, the

vessels will put themselves in

order to steam for Honolulu on

the morning of the 7th. Rear

Admiral Charles S. Sperry is in

command.

Save the Hawks.

It has been demonstrated by

careful examinations o f the

stomachs of these hawks, carried

on under the direction of the

department of agriculture at

Washington, that poultry and

game-birds do not constitute

more than ten per cent, of their

food.

All the other beneficial ani-

mals preyed upon, including

snakes, will not increase the

proportion to fifteen per cent, so

there is a balance of eighty-five

per cent, in favor of the red-

tail.

This is a fact that every gun-

ner should remember, since the

hawks destroy so many injurious

rodents that they should never

be shot unless in the act of steal-

ing chickens.

sou, was severely injnred at St.

Louis, when the second stroy

balcony in front of the female

dormitory at the Industrial

School collapsed,burying 40 child-

ren under the timbers and debris

25 feet below.

Emma Ross, aged 13, daughter

of Deputy Sheriff R. L. Ross,

was shot and probably fatally

wounded at a barbecue near

Golden Pond, Trigg county.

George Wells and a man named

Dunn became involved in a quar-

rel, and after being separated

Everett Mason, of Indiana, is Wei,s is said to have declared

the heaviest 15-year-old boy in that he was going to shoot some
the country. He tips the beam one He fired into a crowd of

425 pounds. women and children, the bullet

Two fast mail trains crashed striking the Ross girl above the

into a head-on collision near eye. Wells was arrested and

Knobnoster, Mo. Six persons taken to Golden Pond, where he

were killed and at least 50 in- escaped lynching because he was

jured. guarded by soldiers.

Train after train carried its

load of deleagtes and visitors to

Denver Saturday and the Fourth \ye had some nice rains last

was celebrated in noisy fashion week.

Joel Chandler Harris, author Quite a number from this com-

of the Uncle Remus storise, died munity attended the singing at

at his home at Atlanta after a Harrods Fork Sunday and report-

short illness. He was 60 years ed a njce time.

old
- Rev. J. F. Roach and daughter

The secretary of the treasury Miss Ellen, are visiting friends

is to call on banks where the an(j relatives at Campbellsville,

government has money on deposit this week.

for from $25,000,000 to $50,000- Eugene ^ of Gradyville
,

passsd through here Friday en

Thomas Phillips Bashaw, route to Edmonton to attend the

formerly speaker of the Missouri celebration.

House of Representatives, is Rev _ g- L . Crouch and wife

dead. He was born in Shelby were visitjng at j. O. Taylor's

county, Ky. Wednesday.

James B. Neal, who it is alleg- Luther Roach and family have

ed deserted his bride of two days

at Cincinnati, was located in

Cleveland by Prof. T. B. McCart-

ney, of Lexington.

Dr. E. Champion, convicted of

night riding in connection with

the Birmingham raid, entered

upon his one year's sentence at 5^0^^
the Eddyvi.'le penitentiary.

recently moved into a house on

P. H. Keltner's farm.

Misses Susie and Mary Garvin

were guests of Mrs. Ida Wilson

Thursday.

Married on the 2nd, Miss Ona

Coomer to Mr. John D. Dickson

Seven persons, six women and

a 5-year-old boy are dead, while

many others were more or less

seriously injured as the result of

an explosion of fireworks in the

S. Kresge's 5 and 10-cent store

on Ontario street in Cleveland.

A panic among the hundreds of

clerks and customers followed the

explosion. The excited shoppers,

in attempting to leave the build-

ing, were jammed in the doors,

severallwomen jumped from the

second and third story windows.

The raise in the price of saloon

lisense in Louisville from $150 to

$500 will mean an increase in the

city's revenue of nearly $300,000.

It will cut out a number of subur-
;

ban saloons.

The highest building in the
]

world will be the Equitable i

New York. When finished the

Prick Of Pin.

As the result of blood poison

n the cavity of a tooth, super-

induced by the prick of a pin,

Mrs. Eliza Hodges, of near Up-

is in a criticle condition and

small hopes are entertained for

her recovery. Mrs. Hodges was

picking her tooth with a brass
ball on the flagpole will be 74

pin when tfae apparently harm.

feet higher than the 989 foot less incision was made, but a
Fifel tower. The staucture is to few hours after she felt the

cost $10,000,000. sting from the point her jaw be-

A modification of the recent
gan to swell and give her intense

decision of the railroads of the
*

middle West to restore the old .

minimum charges on package

freight is likely as a result of

conference held at Chicago be-

tween officials of the various

pain.

Mrs. Hodges is about seventy

years of age and is making her

home with her daughter, Mrs.

Will Shivley. She is a most
estimable woman.—LaRue Coun-

ty Herald.
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1908 Proctor Knott Chautauqua Assembly 1908

1

Lebanon, Ky., July 16th to 25th — ———
||

Beautiful Grounds. New Auditorium. An Ideal Camping Place.

An Unexcelled Program. Splendid Music. Come and Camp.

r:

D .
O

Tent Rates

10x12 • 54-00

12x14 - $4.75

14x16 - • S5.50

12 x 20 wall - $8.50

17x25 wall -$10.00

20 x 30 wall - $11.00

Tent space - $3.00

Write

or

See L

SOME ATTRACTIONS- Statesmen and political leaders, Hon. Champ Clark, Gov. J. Frank Hanly, of

Indiana; Hon. Ollie James. Humerous Lecturers and entertainers, Frank B. Lane, John B. Ratto, Capt.

Jack Crawford, Sylvester A. Long. Musical Artists, Lamont's Concert Band, Whitney Bros. Quartette.

The Apostle to the boys, Father John Daly. A Woman's Story of Injustice, Mrs. Florence Maybrick.

Literary, Recital, and Dialect, W. A. Colledge, Wallace Bruce Armsby, Foss Lampell Whitney.

THOS. M. CORNELISON, Secretary.
30J— IOJ——

I

OC IOE aoi IOE aoooo
fht §dait Gotmtg Staff.

Published Every Wednesday

- • BY THE - -

Adair County News Company.

CHAS. S. HARRIS

not purchased, neither is it the : defeated. ' He was chosen City

result of machine methods, but
j

Attorney of Kokomo for six

come from the great common terms over Republican aspirants,

people who will never weaken I In 1884 he was elected reporter

nor falter<fthough they face the of the Supreme Court. Since

power of Wall Street on the oth- then Indianapolis has been his

er side. Mr. Kern is one of In-
J

home, where he has practiced

diana'sjmost popular and gifted law.

sons, a man of powerful intellect,

well fittedlfor the high duties of

the officelfor which his party se-

Mr. Kern has worked in every

campaign, served the county in

the Legislature and was the lead-

WED., JULY 15, 1908.

DEMOCRATIC riCKET

For President,

Wsi J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

, of Indiana.

lected him. Bryan and Kern, ' er of his party in the State

both in hearty accord with every Senate. He was City Attorney

plank in thelplatform and its pro- under the last two administra-

Bryan favored and advocated it

and that its adoption carried by

100,000, the shouting opened.

The Kentucky delegation was

not behind any State in the

union in receiving honors at the

at the Denver convention. In a

few days every body in Denver

knew Mr. James and every body

called him "Ollie."

j

The statement of the New York
j zens of Vester claim he is an

clearing-house banks for the past week
A(Jair county Reporter and are

wonderfully interested . in his

spicy sayings.

of $7,642,050 in the proportion- Plenty of new apples, peaches,

ih reserve as compared with the plums and berries on our bill of
1S week

- fare this week.

shows that the banks hold $47,053,250

han the requirements of the 25

visions pledging the party to the

needed reforms in governmental

affairs, demanded by a great ma-

jority of the people, possess

tions of Mayor Thomas Taggart,

from October, 1S97, to October,

1901. In 1900 he was nominated

for Governor, but was defeated.

charmlthat will attract the sup- Before the St. Louis convention

port of[more people than has ever

been given any nominee. Mr.

Kern willi return to Indianapolis

Thursdayland the people o* that

city and]- State will give him a

Vice-President Fairbanks,
through respect to the nominee,

will preside.

The Denver convention is a

matter offtheJpast and its work

from start to finish D is highly sat-

isfactory to Democrats in every

part of thelentire^country. As a

gathering of representative men
no meeting on! this continent has

ever equaled it injability nor sur-

passed it in nobleness of purpose.
; John w Kern was born Dec .

Every State was represented by|
20> 1849> atJthe village of Alto>

true Democrats- men[of long ex- Howard county> Indiana . His

of four years ago Mr. Kern's

name had been prominently

mentioned among the vice presi-

dential possibilities.

Mr. Kern has been president

Congressman Ollie James prov-

ed a power for good in the Lex-

ington convention and at Denver

he was one of the real leaders.

He is a big man, a Democrat, a

statesman.

The convention at Denver is

over, Presidential candidates

named, and the battle cry now is,

"on to Washington."

great ovation,Ia meeting of tre-
j

of the Commercial Club and has

mendous magnitude in which always been conspicuous in all

life;history of democratic

NOMINEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

perience in the warfare for bet-

ter government, and! the result

forebodes advancement of party

interest, and the' return of the

government to the limits of the

constitution. The platform cov-

ers every question of national im-

portance, states the Democratic Liggett, and she and Dr.

position plainly and meets every

issue in an open, [honest manner.

It is not the. product [of a plat-

form writer, "cunningly devised

to pluck the. [flow

sides of the stream, but w
by the delegates who were in

father, Dr. Jacob W. Kern, was

a Virginian by birth, who re-

movedJtoIShelby county, Ind., in

1836, and lived there until 1846,

whence removed into the new posed of the counties of Wash-

northern country. ington, Marion, Taylor and Green

State and civic movements. Mrs.

Kern is prominent in all of the

social and literary affairs of the

city. Miss Julia Kern, their

daughter, is well known socially.

There are two other children-

John W. Kern, Jr., aged 9, and

William Kern, who is now 5

years old.

Mr. R. L. Durham, of Greens-

burg, who is the present Com-

monwealth's Attorney for the

Eleventh Judicial district com-

With harmony at Lexington

and a love feast in Denver, who

says that the Democracy is not

united ?

John*Kern'smother was Nancy

Kern
will be a candidate for re-nomi-

nation on the Democratic ticket,

were married in Warren county, During the term he is now fill-

Ohio, ing has made a diligent official,

In 1854, when John Kern was and as It is customary to endorse

5 years old, the family removed a man for the secondterm, satis-

from both to Warren county, Iowa. From
faction haying been gWen< we

made the time he went to Iowa until
, . .v.

he was 15 years old, he did not
Ieel that the People of this dis-

see a railroad train. The family trict would be paying Mr. Dur-
touch with .the desires of Demo-^ £ fc ham a just compliment to re.en.

cratsineverypartofthecountry,
il864

_ In . the early 60s while
' dorse him. The election will not

take place until next year. Atwho knewjthe real needs of the

people— it's a"{ platform for the

people, pure'and simple. To our

mind it is the greatest declara-

still in Iowa, Mrs. Kern —
Two children were left, John and this

,

thne there
„
is ^apposing

his sister, who is now Mrs. Isaac
candidate the Democratic

„ nnwillP Va Tohn ranks and Probably no one will

pie than any^position ever taken
scho01 and he continued th[s *A*-

|

The

by a political party. It meets

the endorsements of Democrats

and is bound to receive the ap-

probationCofi independents and

conservativeJRepublicans. With

W. J. Bryan and John W. Kern,

the nominees, no one interested

in the success of the party or the

triumph of its principles need

fear the result. The fight is on

in its infancy it is true, but it is

on in earnest, on under our great-

est leader and on to win. The
.Domination of Mr. Bryan was

greatest demonstration
cation by attending the Indiana

that was ever manjfisted in a
Normal School of Kokomo, Ind.

, , national convention was when
riding horseback ten miles each Senator Gor6( of Oklahoma, right

in the begining of the proceed-

ings, in addressing the conven-

way every day. Later he taught

school near Alto. He earned

money to enter Ann Arbor,

graduating from the law depart-

ment of Michigan University in

1869. He immediately began

practicing in Kokomo, Ind. He
was "drafted" when he was 21

years old to make the race for

the Legislature in the Republi-

can county of Howard, but was

tion, mentioned Bryan's name.

For one and a half hours men

threw up their hats hallooed and

shouted, and it was with the

greatest difficulty that order was
restored. Senator Gore is blind,

and when he stated that Mr.

Taft came to Oklahoma and op-

posed . their constitution, but

POINTS IN DEM0CTATIC PLATFORM

Democracy is pledged through

its platform to run the govern-

ment economically.

To change the tariff and place

it on a revenue basis.

To enforce the criminal provis-

ion in the Sherman anti-trust

law.

The proper regulation of rail-

roads.

Emergency currency to be is-

sued by the government and

loaned to banks.

Protection to depositors in Na-

tional and State banks.

An income tax.

Publicity of campaign contri-

butions.

To maintain an adequate navy
to protect the coasts of this coun-

try.

To protect its citizens in every
part of the world.

Generous pensions to soldiers.

An honest enforcement of civ-

ii service.

Election of U. S. Senators by
the voice of the people.

Improving the waterways.

Federal aid to public roads.

To grant freedom to the Phili-

pines under similar terms as Cu-

ba.

Opposed to Asiatic immigra-

tion and many other changes of

less import, yet essential to the

health, vigor and growth of the

people and industry. It is all

right and to our notion.

The Republican party leaders now
gathered at Hot Springs express the

belief that the West will be the storm
center of the coining national cam-
paign.

Bryan.

Voils Bros threshed wheat in

this vicinity last week. Most all

the farmers are well pleased

with their yield per acre for

this year.

There has been more vistors at

Sand Lick Sulphur Springs this

year than any previous year

since it was discovered. Consider-

ing its great curative power,

we think that Mr. Page would

favor invalids as well as make

money for himself by erecting a

nice summer hotel. There are

several visitors now who are

forced to seek board any where

they can find it to be within

from 13^ to 2 miles of the Spring.

Among the late visitors are Mrs.

and Miss Conover, daughter and

niece of Jas. Holladay, Columbia,

who are also in attendance at the

Springs.

Miss Hattie Bradshaw of Co-

lumbia, is visiting Miss Nannie

Perryman.

P. S. Orton was in Clinton last

Friday. s

S. A. Denny, Gadberry, passed

through here last week en route

to Albany.

T. L. Neat representing Shut-

tleworth Clothing Co, Louisville,

was here last week.

Dr.L.D.Hammonds, Glensfork,

was here one day last week.

Sulphur Vale.

Threshing wheat and "making

hay while the-sun shines" is the

order of the day. Wheat is turn-

ing out fairly well and grass not

so good. Corn is growing fast

since the recent rain and the out

look is rather promising for a

good crop.

J. A. Breeding sold a cow to

J. E. and Clem Burton for $23.

Mr. Anderson Moore's con-

dition remains about the same.

Quite a crowd of gentlemen

spend the 4th very pleasantly

fishing on Green River. They

were successful and each enjoy-

ed the dish.

Misses Pearl and Bertha Breed-

ing began their schools at Ella

and Purdy, the 6th. Each of

the young ladies are teaching

their second term at these places.

What has become of the "Hog-
wallow Kentuckian?" The citi-

Dirigo.

There is nothing scarcer this

week than news.

There is a very large berry

crop in this section and pickers

are beginning to get busy.

A. M, Petty sold a sheep to

Dick Roe for $3.

Noah Loy, Waterview, was
here Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Campbell has a rad-

ish that now measures more than

a toot in circumference at the

top of the ground. As it is stil!

growing there is no telling how

long it is, or how much longer it

will grow. She would be glad
-

to hear from any . one who has

grown one of larger dimensions,

and will report length and weij>ht

of this, on<> aS'SOo|n as it is- fath-

ered.

" In The Heart of the Blue Grass."

Transylvania

University
Continuing

Kentucky University.

gfl Attend Transylvania University—A
TJJ standard institution with elective

courses, Modern Equipment, Scholarly

Surroundings, Good Moral Influences.

Expenses Reasonable. Students from

twenty-seven states and seven foreign

countries. Write for catalog to-day

presidentTranSY |van ia University

Lexington, Kentucky

Water

Power
Have your plant equipped

i with a SAMPSON, the
greatest wheel of the day.
Guaranteed actual horse-
power, workmanship, etc.

When in need of New
j

Plant, or Power Connec-
|
tions, apply to

; E. L. REESE,
Jamestown, Ky.
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• NOTICE TO FARMERS

Since putting in the stave

mill, I find that I am
making more fuel than I

can use. In order to util=

ize more fuel, I will give

38 pounds of strictly first-

class Flour and 11 pounds

of bran per bushel for Al

wheat, and will continue

to do so as long as I am
getting this extra fuel. :: :

€J I will pay the highest

market price for good

Wheat.

W. R. riYERS

Cane Valley.
' Saturday and reported a nice ured nine feet and five inches in

time. length and oly 'i inch in diameter.

Mrs. R. B. Wilson and little There will be preaching every This was a rather large and

daughter, returned from Spur- second Saturday night and Sun- peculiar snake, but was not too

lington yesterday where she at Egypt. large nor too peculiar to be killed

has been visiting relatives and
jyIr j D Weatherford had a

:

h? these three gentlemen. In

friends. • , i _ r _i fact", we Vinvp sprirmc; rlrtiihts n«tr>friends.
yery horse § few days of

:

fact we have serious doubts as to

Mrs. F. E. Christie has just ^ wgek> whether there could be another

trio of gentlemen iound in thisreturned from a pleasant visit to

relatives at Elkhorn
Mf, Fred Humphress made a

flying trip to Watson Wednes-
section who could kill a snake of

Mr. Jim Coffey of near Bridg-
day

the above dimensions,

port, Ky was visiting his father- ^ rf ^ E. A. Strange, of this place,

m-law, James Comer of this^ - ^ barbacue at p,um_ will teach school at Bakerton,

Clty
-

point, July 4th, and reported a
Cumberland county. Mr. Strange

Mr. H. W. Howard was in
jargg crowd

is an excellent teacher and we

town last Wednesday. ... TT _ . . wish him much success in his
Mr. Henry Cooley was at

Mr. and Mrs. Bur Gilpin passed
_Knifley Saturday Qn businesg-

new field.

through here last Thursday, en „ XT „ , . _ Miss Grace Dudley opened* „ • Mrs. N. Hancock of Cane ~ Z
route for Campbellsville. „ T „ . tl . . , , , . school last Monday at Gum Grove.

Valley was in this neighborhood
Mrs. Nancy Rice is visiting

\yednesday ^' DucMev teach the

her daughter Mrs. Brack Massie, ~—-—~ Mt. Zion school.

of Columbia. Tarter. Miss Carrie Taylor, daughter

Mrs. E. B. Atkinson, who has - *~ , . , , . of Dr. W. S. Taylor, of Marrow-

been sick for some time is
Farraers ar8 through W

[
th their

bone, Cumberland county, is vis-

better at present.
COrn and are very busy harvest-

iting at this place.
ing grass.

Mrs. Elijah Sublett is not „ ,
„ ...

. „ , Some of our young people at- Mlliiey.
improving as rapidly as her

Less Fergerson lost a yearling

mule last week by jumping a

slat fence hanging on a sharp

top slat.

Mr. Bennett, the 1 spoke man,

has returned to this place with

his family and machinery.

Schyler Neat and P. V. Gris-

som were to see our merchants

one day last week.

Mr. Charley Murrell the News
man, was in our town last week.

Mr. Sam Bault's mule ran

away with him and his two

daughters, in the buggy on their

way from the Convention at

Cane Valley bruising them up

considerably.

Personal

Mrs. Allen Walker is quite sick.

Miss Mary Price is visiting in Leba-

non.

Mrs. J. D. Walker was sick the first

of the week.

Mr. W. C. Rubarts, Dunnville, was

here Tuesday.

Miss Bess Rowe is visiting relatives

in Monticello.

Miss Callie Feese is visiting relatives

in Gradyville.

Mrs. Walker Bryant is visiting at

Russel 1 Springs.

Miss Lura Smith returned Saturday

from Monticello.

Mr. A. B. Gowdy returned to Camp-

bellsville Monday.

Mr. Bruce Montgomery visited in

Gradyville Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Coffey was in Louisville

two Jays of last week.

Mr. G. B. Smith was in Campbells-

ville on business Friday.

Mr. C. H. Yates, Gradyville, was in

town the first of the week.

Mr. A. S. Chdwning visited in Green

county the first of the week.

Mr. A. H. Ma^gll made his regulor

. tyfp'TO GolumhK^ist Friday.

Messrs. Robert Reed and Fred Hill

spent Sunday at Russell Springs.

Messrs. Geo Nell and Z. M. Staples

have returned from Sulphur Well.

Miss Kate Walker and her brother,

Nat, visited at Gradyville last week.

A. T. Stephens, Jamesto

ibia Saturday and S

Misses Jennye and Alma McFarland

visited relatives near Cane Valley last

week.

Miss Mable Atkins has been with her

aunt. Mrs. W. E. Todd, for the past

week.

. "Zeke" Roussean, of Glasgow was

here Monday, looking after fire insur-

ance.

M
Mrs.

Miss Myrtle Myers will leave t'lisweek

on a three or four weeks visit to Lan-

caster.

Mrs. C M. !

cousin, Mrs. H. H. Rynierson. and

Miss Bess Walker, Bradfordsville.

Messrs J. W. Phillips, Jr., and M.

S. Bottoms, Lebanon, spent two or

three days of last week, visiting in Co-

lumbia.

Dr. Robt Blakeman, of Indianapolis,

was here a day or two last week. His

family who visited here several weeks

r. W. D. Frazier and family left

Saturday morning for Pulaski, Tenn.,

their old home, where they will spend

six weeks or two months.

Mr. Gordon Montgomery and Mr. Jas.

Garnett, of the Columbia bar, attended

a meeting of the State Bar Association

:ld in Louisville last week.

Mr. W. F. Squires, who has been sick

ir quite awhile, was in town last

Saturday afternoon. He has not yet

gained his strength, but is rapidly

picking up.

Mr. Geo. W. Montgomery, who has

been living in Quannah, Texas, for

it ten months, is at home on a

visit. He is in fine health and is well

pleased with Texas.

Miss Verna Dohoney returned home
Monday night. After completing her

season in millinery visited two weeks in

Birmingham, Al., Altantaand Savanah,

Ga. Reports a most delightful time,

rs. C. H. Murrell and daughter,

i Katie, this place, Mr. A. G. Jones

and wife, Mrs. Corinne Hart and Miss

Ada May Jones, Jamestown, are spend-

ing a week or ten days at Russell

Springs.

Mr. Mack Frazer reached here last

Thursday and on Friday he left for

Somerset, accompained by his wife and

jhter. Apparently, Mrs. Frazer

has better health in Somerset than in

many friends wish.

Mrs. Mac C Goode of Camp-

bellsville, has been the pleasant

guest of Mrs. Rosa Starks this

week.

Mr. F. P. Rice and Master

Nathan Rice, are in Campbells-

ville to-day on business.

Drs. E. T. Taylor of Quannah,

Texas, and Honaker of Bowling

Green, were visiting Dr. E. B.

Atkinson last week.

Miss Listie Garnett died at her

home near here last Thursday,

July 9th, and was burried at the

tended the old folks singing at

Clear Spring on the fourth, and The health of this section is

reported a nice time. very good at this time.

Miss Susie and Lady Roberts, Crops are looking well, but

daughters of Mr. f!. T. Roberts, small owing to the late planting,

left for Cincinnati last week. Some farmers are threshing

Byran Brockman lost a good wheat in this section and report

brood mare last week. a fair yield.

The Sunday school is progress- Mr. Lum Christie and family,

ing very nice at this place. Good of Camp Knox, visited Mr. G. R.

attendance. Feese Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Robinson who has Sunday School at Knifley each

been in Illinois, returned home Sunday morning at 8:30 o'clock,

last week. also at Plumpoint at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Lottie Bradshaw who has Mr. Leslie Blair and family,

family burying ground near her
been confined to her room for visited A

'
C

'
Wheeler

-
and fam'

jlome
some time, is not reported any ily last Sunday.

better. Mr. W. L Ingram will move to

Mr. T. H. Tarter, son of P. Columbia soon and go in the

M. Tarter has re-inh'sted in the hardware business.

U. S. army at Danville 111. Mr. J. B. Russell will place a

The following young people

spent last Thursday evening at

Griffin Springs.

Phillips, Lizzie Blevens, Mary

and Ada Feese, Mary and Fonzo Mr- Oscar Bonta of Burgin, stone dam to his mill at Plum-

Hancock, Pinkie andMattie who owns a vast amount of point in the near future.

Callison, Ivy and Ruth Sublette timbered land near here, is A social fish fry and dinner on

and Susie Kate Page, Messrs. having his timber sawed, which the ground taken place at Plum-

Willie Callison, Dennis Eubank, is giving employment to a num- point July the 4th. 160 people Misses Flora and Addie Cook

Willie Wilson, Grover Judd, Geo. ber of hands. were present, plenty to eat and were visiting at Thomas Had-

Cundiff, Bingham Moore, Robert Mr. J. P. Tarter and family a jolly good time for all. In the ley
'

s last week '

Sublette and Gerrard Wilkerson. who have been living at Burn- evening a beautiful and appropri- Eldridge Montgomery got the

The ride there and back on an sides, for sometimes have return- ate 4th of July oration delivered Moore School house School,

immense hay frame was very ed to their farm. by the Hon S. H. Knifley, of
|

Jeff Hadley is on the sick list

enjoyable as was the supper, Earnest, the little son of T. G. Knifley, Ky., after the address
j

thls week -

which was spread on the large white is very sick at this writ- the crowd collected on the bridge
j

There will be quarterly meet-

rock near the Spring, ino- and rendered several pieces 0f
i

mg at Beech Grove church on

Rowe's X Roads.

Good rains this week makes

the farmer glad to see his corn

grow.

There is a boy at Robert Had-

ley's. Its name is Paul Baby and

mother doing very well.

Mrs. Martha Voils has just re-

turned home from Casey county,

where she has been for two

weeks visiting old home and

friends.

The hogs are all dying with

cholera in this part.

Finis McKinley has put up an-

other tomb stone shop at this

ville. There are only three here.

This is the place to get cheap

rocks.

Lucy Murphy's condition gets

no better. She has been sick for

months.

Lat Humble is just in from

Texas. He reports times good

where he was.

Finis Kelsey has come in from

Indiana.

Thomas Emberson and Miss

Jennie Monday, of Casey county,

gave your reporter a call on their

way to Tenn., to get married this

week.

Absher.

-
I

Russell s creek the third Satur-
t* *> ™ n i- * • . • vocal music before leaving tor; . , „ , il .

Mr. B. F. Rakestraw is having b
|

day and Sunday in this month.

timber hauled near here. Mr.
ome '

Mr.

sell and little daught-

visiting in Bowling

Mr. J. J. Biggs is off duty and will

remain at home until the first ©f

Messrs. J. B. Grider, Will Tate and

James Turtle, Monticello, were here

Saturday.

Dr. W. T. Triplett, son of Mr. C. T.

Triplett, of Kansas, visited his parents

here last week.

Mrs. W. E. Todd (nee Miss Mont

Walford, ) has been quite sick for the

past ten days.

Messrs. J. M. Traylor, R. P. Breed-

ing, G. W. Dillon and George Breeding

were here Monday.

Prof. P. D. Neilson returned from

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Saturday night,

accompained by a sister.

Mrs. L. L. Rounds and daughter,

Miss Tone, visited at Russell Springs

from Friday till Sunday.

Dora, » little daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. JohA Eubank, is visiting her aunt.

Miss Lara\Jackman'
Creelsboro.

Ie Conover is visiting her

Misses Estell Willis and Georgia

Tupman, who have been teaching in

Georgia, returned home last Friday

afternoon. They report that they were

well pleased with the South and their

situations.

Mrs. Eli Watkins, who has been in

the Lebanon Infirmary for several

weeks, returned home a few days ago.

She is almost blind, the sight being too

for gone for the optical nerves to yield

to treatment.

Mrs. Josh Butler returned from the

Lebanon Infirmary last week, accom-

pained by her son, Golan, who was
operated on in that institution for

appendicitis, and who is getting along

nicely, his side having nearly healed.

Dr. E. F. Taylor, who some years

ago practiced at Nell, this county, but

for the last year or two at Quannah,

Texas, returned to Kentucky recently.

</as in Columbia last week, accom-

pained by Dr. H. P. Honaker, of Lile-

town. It is our understanding that Dr.

Taylor will also locate at Liletown.

Miss Martha Hancock left for Scotts-

ville yesterday morning. On Friday

evening she will assist Prof. Ohlen-

macher in an entertainment at the

Presbyterian church, that city From
Scottsville Miss Hancock will go to

Flemmingsburg where she will again

appear in an entertainment, the pro-

ceeds to go to the Christian Endeavor

Society.

Mr. Leonard Dohoney is lying very

low with typhoid fever, Quannah,

Texas, where he has been living since

last January. If favorable news does
not reach here at once Mr. and Mrs. J.

C Dohoney, father and mother of the

young man, will leave for his bedside.

I J. N. Malone is the preacher in

Scott is doing the logging. Mr - James Humphress has charge.
Mrs. Lora Bailey was at her, * ** *

been a very sick man for several
fathers last week. Following is a list of school

Mr. Rufus Defevers and son
which opened Monday July *h

'

*

with names of teachers, Pearl

Best The World Affords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure to

recommend Buc^len's Arnica Salve,"

The Christian church at this sa>'s J - vv - Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.
need it's the best salveTrigg, made a flying trip through

this neighboroood Friday. Ut^^eT^ert^iit^ which adds much t0 ltS ap" 3Stf--
Wheat threshing is order of

} y White , Damons
Pearance '

1 >
* creek: Wallace Beard, Whites

Mr. John Breeding was visit- school house; Bertha Breeding,
ing his brother of this place, last Purdy . J# a White> A]len; Laura
week. Rosenbaum, Brya nts Grove;
Ethel Moore and brother Ester, Cortez Sanders, Grassy Spr:

of Vester, visited at John Mar-

tin's, Saturday and Sunday. Glensfork.

Mr. Geo Bryant ann daughter, The picnic at this place on the

Mary Bettie, visited relatives Fourth was very well attended

near Campbellsville, from Fri- and the oration of Atty., Silas

day until Monday. Sullivan and the two ball games

Mr. and Mrs John Arnold and between the Columbia and Ozark

daughter, Bessie, of Knifley visit- teams, were highly appreciated

ed at Ben Thomas' Saturday and by all present.

Sunday. The lawn party given at the

Mrs. M. A. Brockman, and residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

grand daughter, Cleo, visited at Walker was attended by about

D. P. Rice's Sunday. fifty persons and was the most

Misses Emma and Clara enjoyable affair of its kind given

Robertson, visited relatives in at this place for some time,

the Jericho neighborhood Satur- Prof. L. C. Smith, of Cumber-

Will pay $1.25 to T
T. Hodgen, Box 232,

(27-3m) Campbellsville, Ky.

day and Sunday.

Miss Eliza and Myrtle Watson,

visited at Delaney Robertsons

Sunday.

Mr. Osey Dillingham and sis-

ter Miss Bertha of this place at-

tended the picnic at Roley, last

land county, was here last Satur-

day and bought a good horse of

Dr. Hammond. Consideration

$150.

Messrs. N. B. Kelsey, H. C.

Hudson and 0. B. Harvey killed

a snake a few days ago that meas-

Lumber and Land

Anyone who needs Framing or Barn pat=

terns, Commons or Better, cannot do better

than place your order with us. We have a

large stock of the above material and will be

sold at the saw set on the Page farm near

Cane Valley, or at James N. Naylor's farm,

near Columbia.

We will sell 240 acres of the James Page
land, near Cane Valley, 40 acres in cultivation

the remainder in woodland. Two small tenant
houses and a barn. The grade of land is good.

This is your chance if you want good
land in a good community at a fair price.

Wood Masaic Flooring and
Lumber Co., [inc.]

By J. A. WHITNEY, Agent, Coburg, Ky.
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Home
Treat-

ment

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female

trouble, wouldn't you ? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

Wine ofCardui
the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores.

Joe Moorhead, of Archibald, L T., writes: "My wife had suffered for years from female trouble. On
your advice, I gave her the Cardui Home Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at alL" Sold by druggist*.

WRITE US A LETTERffi^SSSSSSSESSLSfl™

Terrible Tragedyjn Barren River, when he invented politics.

! A man will choose going to

Mr. Hick Walbert, his wife and church before a family picnic.

his little daughter were all

drowned in Passing Ford of

Barren river, not far from Foun-

A theory is a splendid way to

do a thing so long as you don't

try.

tain Run, and between that place . .

,

... .„ , . „ . The reason a girl likes to have
and Akersville some time Satur- , . ,

, . , , her hair called golden is because
day morning last.

^^
Mr. Walbert had a singing-class

1S 1Sn
-

|

on one side of the river and lived
Self-control is being able to

on the other. Saturday morning, cuss before the children without

he harnessed his horse to his
letting them hear you.

buggy, took his wife and child The first escential to being a

and started to fill a singing ap- great man is for him to have no

pointment with his class. That doubt about it himself,

was the last ever seen of them A mother is always afraid that

Gadberry.

People are busy picking and

alive. No human being saw her child's mind is so active it canning blackberries. There is

then drown, but, Sunday morn-

ing one'of the singing-class tele-

phoned to the Walbert residence

asking whyjhe had not filled his

singing-appointment. The reply

was that he had filled the appoint-

ment, or at least had started

Saturday morning. Knowing the

dangerous nature of the ford,

the alarm was at once given, and

search began. In a short while,

vill stunt its body.

When a man loses all his money

a heavy crop in this community.

Miss Mary Frankum is very

he can practically count on the sick at this writing,

next baby being twins. Misses Bettie and Doshie Loy,

A man can cut down his smok- Maud and Liddie Stone, Mrs.

ing and drinking if he is sick Sara Gadberry and daughter,

abed and thinks he is dying. Miss Lealer, visited Mrs. R. T.

" " Gadberry last Sunday.
( ra) Cr

'

IL
Mr. Z. L. Bennett has the finest

All the farmers feel jubnant
' crop of tobacco in this communi-

the body of the six-year-old child
on account of the recent rains.

ty-

Eliza and Sep Grider visited N.

D. Grider and family one day

last week.

B. W. Pierce, who went to the

June examination in Casey coun

and the drowned team were

found in a pile of drift-wood

about one hundred yards below

where they had gone into the

river. Renewed search then,

farther down, discovered the ty, was awarded a first-class cer-

bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Walbert. tificate and will teach near Dunn-

It is supposed that the unfortu- ville.

nate family drove into a shifting D. L. Wilson and D. M. Bry-

hole in the ford, with the terrible ant were at Campbellsville last visited his daughter, Mrs. P. B.

results stated. Thursday. McClister, last Sunday.

Passing Ford bears a bad name, Rev s _ T Williams filled his Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shirley vis-

as it is deep and always regarded reguiar appointment at Concord »ted the latters parents, Mr. and

as dangerous and treacherous, Sunday. Mrs. J. G. Gadberry last Sunday,

but no such wholesale tragedy
There fa an abundant crop of Mrs. Love Loy, of Creelsboro,— ever marked its history be- blackberries in this community, visited her brother, Mr. James

From reports, this drink is even

more deadly than Kentucky's

famous "paw-paw" beer that is

dispensed in some of the moun-

tain counties of the State.

Our Ex-Presidents.

(Philadelphia Press.)

For the first time since the be-

ginning of Jefferson's administra-

tion this country has no living

ex-President. Washington died

in the third year of John Adams'

administration, but Adams lived

through the administration of

Jefferson, Madison and Monroe,

and died on the same day as

Thomas Jefferson, July 4, 1826.

L. Bennett
l

in the administration of John

Quincy Adams. The Presidents

Miss Susie and Master Holies

Morrison attended all day meet-

ing at Pleasant Hill last Sunday.

Mh and Mrs. L. P. Bird visit-

last Sunday.

Miss Mary Gadberry has been

very sick for the past week.

Mr. Dick Akin, of Glensfork,

f<*e
- „•'„ M. D. Grider finished trans-

Walbert lived near Fountain
p ianting his tobacco crop ]ast

Run, and formed and taught week.

singing schools. His wife was a The schools will open at Clear
Miss Duncan, a sister of Messrs Sping and Oak Grove July 6th,

John and Mike Duncan, of the and at Concord July 13th.

Peter's creek country. Wilbert
|

The ball game at D. L. Wil-

son's Store the 4th was well at-

tended.

was about fifty years old, his

wife about thirty-eight, and the

little child six years. Four child-

ren by a former wife are left.

The remains of all the victims

The Public Health.

Frankum, last Sunday.

S. L. Bennett sold to Thoma:

Pulliam one mare for $85.

Mr. G. A. Bennett will leave

in a few days for Whiteland,

Ind.

Farmers are about done laying

by their corn.

Mr. J. W. Bird and L. P. Bird

and wife, will leave nextweek to

visit relatives at Cave City.

Mrs. Jane Thomas has been

sick for the last five days.

The time is here now when every

were buried at Union church near citizen of Columbia, and all over the

„ , . t, . j . county for that matter, ought to be
Fountain Run, yesterday evening ]ooking at the conditionof his premises .

in the presence of an enormous ' I have had several warnings put in the

crowd.-Glasgow Times. •
abou * *he bie

f™* Places °*
mosquitoes. 1 have asked the people
to have their houses screened in order
to prevent flies from spreading disesses.

:l have called attention to the filthy from this place,attended the Sun-

To-day we meet here for the J^ZSXStS£Z Sch°o1 Convention at Cane
purpose of Sunday School work,

authorities to the condition of several Valley, July 4th.

I and alleys; but all these

m to have fallen upon un-

Sunday School Convention. A number of the young folks

the greatest work since the foun-

dation of this government.
Farmers are very busy stack-

ing wheat and cutting their

meadows.

Mrs. G. H. Cole spent last Sat-

urday and Sunday with her moth-

er, Mrs. W. W. Brockman.

Misses Estelle Willis and Nell

warnings

listening

George Washington founded gerous to the public health is now

this government, and Abraham commencing. The time for house flies

, , . . , j* , . , to get in their unsanitary work is now
Lincoln kept it from being torn here , , have seen n/ rain barre]s

down. To-day, the fourth of covered, except at my own house. I

July, the day set apart to cele-
have

:/
ee" no"e ofthe privies under

J 1
. consideration cleaned.

brate our independence. This Many of the people seem to be anx-

Convention is a great work, the i°usly inviting an epidemic of sickness. Tupman, who left a short time

pvps of the nubKc will be on this I

am anxiousIy try!n£ to avoid sickness, ago, for Garfield, Ga.,where they
eyes ot tne puwic win De on tms

! am doing my t as begt j can _ p
Convention, and if it turns out two years we have had the lowest mor- have been teaching, are expected

small we will be disappointed, ^Si!S^SS((S^S ouV^
h°me

"*
&^ d3yS '

but I feel it will be a SUCCeSS. that 'record broken? Many o^yo^Tact The match £ameS °f baSe bal1

The Sunday School is for the up- as though y°u did - Y°u who are so at Glenville the 4th, between

liftingof the children,^^ai^4^-^™^
its faith by its works. Every stones at the Board of Health. Let us ing, the first game, the score

boy and every girl should be
rou<efrom lethwgy. wake fr°m standing 17 to 5 in favor of

J
,

our sleep, and put the town in order. _ , ,

trained to take a part m Sunday vVe can prevent typhoid fever, and 0zark ,
the second game 17 to 10

School work largely prevent consumption if we try in their favor also. Ozark also

With ^r^Z^^rZ^^ tW° at Garlin

way. Let us all resolve to quit it. 27th, both games resulting m
U. L. Taylor, Health Officer. their favor. Hurrah for the

Spectator please copy.

who succeeded Washington wera

as a rule long lived, and the

Presidents between Jackson and

Lincoln did not serve more than

a single term, so that for a con-

siderable period there were three

or four ex-Presidents living in

each Presidency.

Lincoln began his administra-

tion with five ex-Presidents liv-

ing, viz. ; Buchanan, Pierce, Fil-

more, Tyler and Van Buren.

Grant began with four ex-Presi-

dents, but in the last year of

Hayes' administration there was

but one living ex-President, and

that was General Grant. In

Cleveland's first year Grant,

Hayes and Arthur were the liv-

ing ex-Presidents. During his

second term Benjamin Harrison

was the only ex-President, and

since 1901 Cleveland has held

alone the honorary and honorable

position of ex-President of the

United States.

With the Presidency going in-

to younger and more vigorous

ds, as is the present drift,

ex-Presidents are likely again to

increase in number, but the re-

lative rapidity of their death in

recent years suggests that the

strain and stress of the Presi-

dential office has become a sever-

er tax on the vitality of the in-

cumbent than it was in the ear-

lier years of the republic

All parents should

their children to Sunday School.

Earnest parents can feed hungry

minds just as they feed hungry
The Remedy That Does.

, . "Dr. King's New Discovery is the
The Superintendent should remedy that does the hea ĝ otherg

teach all the children to sing promise but fail

hyms,

Nancy Starks,

Cane Valley.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Everybody is conceited enough

to think he isn't.

The devil was mighty crafty

perform, "says Mrs.
E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Centre, Pa."
It is curing me of throat and lung
trouble of long standing, that other
treatments relieved only temporarily.
New Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time will

restore me to perfect health." This
renowned cough and cold remedy and
throat and lung healer is sold at Paull's

drug store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Ozark boys!

A "Rainbow Sundae."

Out in a local option town in

Missouri they have invented a

new drink called a "Rainbow

Sundae.
'
' Two drinks of it caus-

ed two men to have long funeral

processions last Thursday, and

two more are in jail charged with

their murder, with fair prospects

of having funeral processions of

EXCLUSIVE :

SASH and
\

DOOR HOUSE I

is what we are
By confining our attention to Sash and Doors

we are enabled to carry a larger stock and a better $
selection than any othe house in the South. t

Send your orders to the Quick Shippers X

E. L HUGHES CO.;
1^9,^1

\INCORPORATED. 7 LOUISVILLE, KY. t

IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT
THE RIGHT PLACE

See my Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Produce Wanted

W. L. SIMMONS
KENTUCKY

I
Enterprise Hotel f

CHAS. F. CANS & BR0., frop'

- RATES: $1.00 PER DAY

Kentucky f j

# 234-242 E. Market St.

| Louisville,

Emma Ross, a little girl 13

years old, who was shot during a

quarrel between two men at a

barbecue near Golden Pond,Trigg

county, died. George Wells, who

it is alleged did the shooting, had

to be guarded from mob violence.

He is in jail at Cadiz.

In Presidential Year 1908-

Those Who Want the TRUTH Should Read
"An Independent Newspaper"

THE EVENING POST DURING THE YEAR 1908.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

FREE—A New Kentucky

Governor's Wall Atlas.

From Isaac Shelby to Augustus E. Willson.

JCST OFT THE TRESS is

Engraved especially for t

In addition to this ur-to-t

and valuable las i, FREE to ALT. EVENING POST SEB-
iher. siri »S.»« t-s- a V'' }•• ir's snl>fTtptf.>n by
[inscription. l'n>r umi thif »o rates are by
Price by carrier or acent la 10 cents per week,
everything; has the most State news and best

The Evening Post, L(

Special Price On Alias and Evening Po

lUISVILLE, KY.

it With This Paper.

Must Pay Face Policy company must pay the policy,

and a judgment was entered in

Fire insurance companies must Cook's favor,

pay the face value of the policies

Somewhere in the Bible, or is they carry on household goods Wants a Kest.

lid to be, an adnomition not to and other property if they accept

be unequally yoked together, the premium on policies. This Virgil Smith, a Kentucky love-

But it is little heeded. Many a point of law was decided at smitten youth, paid for the fol-

woman goes out shopping dress- Frankfort Friday in the case of lowing notice in his home paper:

ed in silk and enveloped in per- Jeff Cook against the Fire In- "Hereafter it will not be nec-

fume whose hard working hus-
1 surance Company of Piladelphia. essary to publish my visits to see

band hasn't had a new suit of
j

Cook had his furniture insured my swe etheart each week, as I

clothes or a decent meal in five
j
for $3,200 but F. L. Johnson, !

expect to come whenever Provi-

Yes; and many a loafer owner of the house in which dence permits> an(j un ieSs other-
stands on the streets with a

stinking pipe in his face, his

tank full of "booze," and his

month full of profanity, whose

hard-working wife hasn't had a

new dress or a kind word since

their own by the hemp route. > she was married.—Ex.

Cook lived, testified that Cook'

did not have but $25 worth of

!

wise stated, take it for granted

that I am„ ,. Liiiu i am with her. Idothi'ito
furniture. Cook's attorney, i /
however, read a decision of the

'

the a rest an(* to save

Court of Appeols, which was to
j

this space in the paper fifr a pay-

the effect that if the premium on
(

ing ad, or something/ new."—

a policy had boen collected the Todd County Times. /
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburg a Kentucky

IS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

Studebaker
Birdsell

riilburn

==Wagons
A car load of

Oliver Chilled Plows
A car load of

Disc Harrows
A car load of

Cultivators, Corn Planters, and
One=Horse Corn Drills.

Will have) the greatest and finest display

of Buggies and other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country, ready for •

Spring trade.

LIME, SALT, AND CEMENT
A SPECIAL LINE.

Will deliver any kind of Farm
Implements at any station

on the L. & N. R. R.

Woodson Lewis
The Merchant Greensburg, Ky.

Mail orders promply attended to

LOUllfteE WOOD
FIBER PLASTER

Is a substitute for com

mon lime mortar. There

is intelligent economy in

the use of this material.

The use of common lime

mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling, as it is li-

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages. You

can den it like wood; containing no sand you can saw or nailit like

wood.

; MANUFACTURED BV

rty. U/all piaster Qo.

Brook & Rim Sts„ «»
Louisville, Ky.

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PLASTER PLANT, Jeffersonville, I

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

The following are the dates

fixed for holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1908 as far as reported.

told the druggist that when Rag-

time called for ice cream to let

him have it and charge to me.

One day he absorbed $3.90 worth.

I curtailed the order. He is very

Has Cost $40,000.

In carrying out the policy of

Gov. Willson to settle the

C. M. WISEMAN & SON
Diamonds and Precious Stones.

tobacco troubles, ""with the State
Officers of fairs are requested to

|

intelligent and quite obedient, malitia, the~State Treasury is

report to us any omissions or cor- tell him to look at the window
| fee]infr

'

the heavy drain that is
rection of dates:

Crab Orchard-July 15, 16, 17.

Stanford, July 22-3 days.

Georgetown, July 28—5 days.

Winchester, August 4—4 days.

Russell Spring, August 4—4
days.

Danville, August 5—3 days.

Lexington, August 10—5 days.

Uniontown, August 11—5 days.

Burkesville, August 11—4 days.

Perryville, August—12, 13, 14.

Brodhead, August 12—3 days.

Springfield, August 12—4 days.

Columbia, August 18—4 days.

Shepherdsville.Aug. 18—4
Lawrenceburg.Aug. 18—4 days
Carroll, Gallatin, Owen, Tri-

County Fair, Sanders, August
19-

and he will lie down on the floor.

One day he enticed three cats in-

to a room, turned on the gas and

went out and closed the door and

the cats were asphyxiated,

very sad catastrophe.

made upon it for although Gov.

Willson has been in office but

seven months there has been

spent for the troops over $40,-

A
j 000, and there lis no telling how
much more will have to be spent

Uncle

The sudden death of Joel

Chandler Harris removes from

the Southland a man who was
perhaps more widely known
throughout the world than any

other of our famous sons. Un-

before the trouble ends. This

amount does not include the pay

roll of last week and it is thought

by the end of this month the

amount paid out for the troops in

the tobacco districts will round

up a clean $50,000.

This amount is nearly three

„ia u . .
- . times what was paid 'rout^by

cle Remus, as he was known to „ „ , ,
'

.

. . . . Governer Beckham during the
the multitude by reason of his . . . _.

.

last four years of Ihis adminis-

tration, although he had the
Vanceburg, August 19-4 days. ;

mafiy folk-lore stories written

Barbourville, Aug. 19—3 days, around this picturesque old char-

Erlanger, August 19—4 days.
i

acter, was not a great man, per-
Ewing, August 20-3 days. haps> as greatness is usually es-^^^^s^f Hisachievementswere

Shelbyville.'August 25-4 days.
not of the spectacular kind that

Burlington, August 26—4 days. brinS men fame or win applause

Liberty,—Aug., 26, 27, 28. from the crowd for their own
Germantown, Aug. 26—4 days, qualities of character. He hid
Morgantown, Aug. 27—3 days.

Somerset, Sept. 1—4 days.

Paris, September 1—5 days.

Hardinsburg, Sept. 1—3 days.

Fern Creek, Sept. 2-4 days,

Monticello, Sept. 8-4 days.

Hodgenville, Sept. 8-3 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 9—4 days.

Falmouth, Sept. 30-4 days.

Hargis trials to contend with,

and the same tobacco trouble in

the western part of the State.

Governor Beckham, however,

made it a rule never to send

troops in^any county to patrol

the districts unless they were

^^behted^M^i^^ guested by the county officials

work spoke for him to the mil-
°f the C°Unty in whlCh they Were

sent.

There is a' new phase in the

night rider troubles that has

developed during the last two

weeks, and it is likely that there

Tale of a Dog as Unfolded By Me.

lions of

And yet his work was great in

the sense that it touched the

heart of the multitude. It

brought wholesome sunshine and

entertainment into the lives of

all who came within its atmos-

phere, and did for the South

what all the histories and de-

scriptive books could never ac-

It transferred the

Ragtime is the name of my
dog. He was so baptized because complish.

of a musical talent and of a dis- beauty and lovableness of the

position to chew the rag. He is South to all sections of the Eng-

a small dog, but makes up for it lish-speaking world, and awoke

in noise. He was born an cr- the interest of many who longed

phan though he has one maw and to see for themselves something

four paws he is still an orphan, of the life that he so ably de-

He is a little bully, but not pug- picted.

nacious. He loves to climb trees To those who knew him Uncle

and bark. He often gets hungry Remus was loved for his own

but he manages to make both

ends meet. When he has noth-

will be no cessation of sending

troops into the counties where

they had been previously sent.

There were one or two'reports

made that attempts had been

made to capture the men who
had "preached" on "the night

riders, or men claimed to have

ing to eat he is a boneless dog.

belonged to the bedscrapers" and

barn burners.

If this method continues, there

it will be necessary to keep the

troops in the field all through the

summer, and as the'trials^of the

men arrested and indicted for

night riding, continue it is not

He is not a cannibal, he will not eat loyal heart characteristic of his

sausage. He will not eat pota- people. His home life was ideal,

toes too suggestive of tubercu- He had a family that idolized

sake. He was a big, farmer-
... , unlikely that it will be:neceflsary

looking fellow, with a rugged, " / .
'

, .
'

i
•

, , » . to send more men mtojthe field
kinkly face, and the generous, ' . . .

"
,

than have been sent into the

tobacco counties, to go on guard

duty at any time when the

He is not dogmatic rather him, and in whose midst he will
trouble seeme

J
to be ** Me*.

^Frankfort Journal.
inclinod to be waggish. He is

something of a magician, he can

add wings to it and make butter-

He is no prohibitionist, for

be missed with a grief that noth-

ing can assuage.

The whole South mourns the

passing of Joel Chandler Harris.

Good^Husbands.

t\ 7f^ r**7™ *" s\\ Tfs /IN /In /in /T\ /l\ r /IN 7T\ /i\ /l. 7J\ /fs TIN 7r\ 7I\ TIN TTs Tin 7fN

Dr. James Menzies,

OSTEOPATHY

Men who are married and think

aart to treat their wives

kind of nuisance to be

endured, have two fine»examples

against such an idea. Mr. Taft

and Mr. Bryan, the]Jtwo]Jmeii

,es another manTbut wiiafbig7and brave
that wil

|

lea
?

]I

f
W0 °f the^eat"

est parties of the greatest gov-

erment the world has ever known

he loves to rush the growler. He We shall be lonely without his .

is a firm believer in the saying stories, his gentle humor and his

that every dog has his day, and quiant conceit. His was the child

he believes that every day is his. nature grown with him into adult

He wears suspenders to keep up years, pure and clean and payful

his pants. He is inclined to be in imagination, tender as a wo-

EXAMINATI0N FREE

Columbia, Kentucky.

NJ/NI/NVNI/NK^^NK^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^Nk:
/fs. /T\ /T\ /in /in 7In 7In TTn /T* st\ 7tn/N Tin * /IN /N /Ts /IN /IN /IN /IN /IN /in /In 7f\ /IN 7T\

1 - Why Break Your Back -
|

^ When you can get a

S 1900 Ball Bearing

| Wash Machine

Write for prices on

"New Way Gas-

oline Engines"

i
/^

*******Mxxxx*^*w&*

dog unless the other dog seize as any man.—Louisville Herald.

him first, but what he invites

him to take a little whine. He is
[ Some 750 car loads of onions

a sagacious, veracious, loquacious have been shipped out of Southl-

and cambacious animal. One! west Texas already and the

day he was given fish to eat, he movement is not yet over a
examined the fish and then ran thousand car loads will be ship-

to the stove, then he looked at ped. These have brought prices

the fish again and then ran back at first as high as six and seven

to the stove, after repeating this hundred dollars a carload before

several times the cook divined the competitions of other onions

what he wanted and placed the

have reputations of being the

most considerate ^and attentive

husbands. Folks who know the

two men in their home lives say

without hesitaton that are just

lovely husbands— not of the gush-

ing sort, but sure enough, care-

ful, thoughful and attentive

husband. No danger of this

government having albad Presi-
came in, but now they are bring- ^^ ^ fc come A
ing from four to five hundred a

car load. The gross returns of

the onions crop in this part of

Texas will be over a million it Can't Be Beat,

dollars this year; this does not The best of all teachers is experience,

include the amount sold and con- c- M -.
Harden

- °* Silver City, North

;
good husband;"!.

President.

be a bad
fish in the stove and warmed it.

He then proceeded to devour it,

he does not like his fish cold—

this is offishal.

When I leave the house I al-

ways tell him good bye by shak- ll„.,^„, v ,„ , ,„ v „., v . w ..

, , .,, j Carolina, says: "I find Electric Bitters
ing hands with him. One day SUmed at home. At the present does all that's claimed for it. ForStom-

ler Bros., Liouisville,K,y

he being on the opposite of the

room, I called him to tell me
good-bye, without moving he

raised his foot and shook it. This lionaires.

is positively a fact. He adores

ice cream, he always patronized
, . -kt i. u • i and poultry at the highest cash price,
the drug Store. Not being al- Leban0n Egg & Poultry Co. Campbellsville Coal Co. keeps «

ways provided with a nickle to w. H. Shipp, Mgr. hands all kind Gf the best coal. G

give him when he wanted it, I
35 -3t -

Columbia, Ky. their prices . b. s. Kincort.

rate that the growers are pros- ach, Liver and Kidney trcs-ules it

nectine- Texas in a few vears
be beat 1 have tried lt and find

'
L a

pecting, lexas m a tew years
most excellent medicine." Mr. Har-

will have a class Of onions mil- den is right; its's the best of all medi-

cines also for weakness, lame back, and

all run down conditions. Best too for

chills and malaria. Sold under guaran-
the market for your eggs tee at pauu' s drug store. 50.

Jewlers fandSOpttcians

\ given
to work and all orders in

of goods in our line. - -

S. D. ^Crenshaw,
1 VETERINARY SURGEON

^
Special Attention to Eyes

Pistulo, Poll-evil, Spz

ONE-HALF MILE

KM OLUVlll

Coffins and Caskets

1! I keep ready for use all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits. Give me a
call and be convinced that it

would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop. - - - -

J. E. Snow, Russell Springs

F0RJA GOOD MEAL VISIT THE

Manhattan Restaurant
and Lunch Counter

0TT0 E. VENT, Prop.,

502 WEST JEFFERSON STREET
Opposite Court House

ouisville, :: :: Kentucky.

REGULAR MEALS 20c. BEST COFFEE

Res. 'Phone 29. Office 'Phone 40-2

Dr, James Triplett

Dentist,

JEFFRIES BLOCK

5>r. ©. 5. 2>unbar

Bentist

KENTUCKY

W1LM0RE HOTEL
W. M. U1IUMORH, PPop'K.

First-Class Table

Good Sample Roome

Feed Stable

Reasonable Rates

GRftDYl/ILLe, KY

Just Exactly Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.
Felton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New
Life Pills relieve without the least dis-
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Are You Coming to

Columbia's Big Fair,

18-4

??

There will be the Greatest Display of Stock ever on

Exhibition in the County.

There will be Home Competition, and every farmer who

has a nice horse should get him in condition

to show.

The Premiums will be Liberal and there will be rings for

all kinds of stock.

The Grounds are the Handsomest in the State, plenty of

cool, pure water, and the shade this year is

Greater than ever.

Competition is what makes Good Stock in the

country. Get into the finest company
and do your best to win.

Everybody likes to attend the Fair for several rea=

sons. They see fine stock, and it affords

friends to meet who have not shook

hands for a year.

A Splendid Brass Band will render music
during the four days, and as you are watching the

well-gaited horses you will be listening to

a Band of Music.

There will be many Outside Attractions. You will be

Permitted to see whatever you come to see.

Remember the Date

18-4
ALLEN WALKER, President. C. S. HARRIS, Secretary.

WITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Week's Happenings-News Important or Otherwise as Report-

ed By Our Corps of Correspondents.

Gradyville.

We have had beautiful weather

for the past few days.

Rev. Johnston, of Columbia,

filled his regular appointment at

this place last Sunday.

W. W. Yates and his son, Joe,

spent a day or so at Edmonton

the first of the week.

Geo. H. Nell is in Cumberland

county this week looking after

hogs and sheep.

Charlie Sparks, the well known

merchant, of Weed, was with us

one day last week and reported

his business good.

Miss Florence Shirrel and her

sister visited the family of R.

W. Shirley last Saturnay night

and Sunday.

C. S. Bell is on the market for

a car load of cattle and sheep.

Gov. J. R. Hindman, of Co-

lumbia, called in to see us a few

minutes on his return from his

farm one day last week.

Jame Gilpin, of Sparksville,

was with us one day last week

and informed us that his section

of country was well supplied with

wheat and old corn. Mr. Gilpin

has about 60 or 70 barrels of old

corn.

Miss Mollie Flowers, accompa-

nied by her brother, Lee, visited

friends in Louisville last week.

Misses Kate Walker, Vick

Hughes and Nellie Follis, of Co-

lumbia, were the guests of Mr.

J. A. Diddle and family a few

days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flowers,

and son, Hubert, of Columbia,

spent last Sunday with the fam-

ily of C. 0. Moss, of our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Feese, of

Columbia, spent last Sunday with

the family of Mr. Mark Wilson,

of our city.

We have heard a great deal of

comment on the growing crops

of tobacco between this place and

Columbia, and it is generally con-

ceded that J. T. Hughes has the

best crop.

Mrs. Robert Yates, of McGre-

gor, Texas, who came here a few

weeks ago to visit friends and

relatives has been confined

her room for a few days with a

severe cold.

Mr. J. F. Pendleton, one of

our prosperous farmers, has con-

tracted for a car load of sheep

and lambs for future shipment

at satisfactory prices. Mr. Pen-

dleton is a good judge of stock

and a liberal buyer.

Mr. Lewis Cabell, of Miami,

was in our town one day last

week delivering Diddle & Parson

a nice lot of wheat. Mr. Cab-

ell informed your reporter that

the wheat crop in his section of

Green county was not as good as

usual.

Mr. J. H. Moore and family who

left us about a year and a half

ago for"McGregor, Texas, with a

view of making that their future

home, returned to this place one

day last week. Your reporter

has not had the pleasure of meet-

ing Mr. Moore, but we under-

stand that they have enough of

Texas. They will locate here.

The Lone Star State did not

agree with them' as Mrs. Moore

has lost her health to a great ex-

tent.

Our farmers in this community

have all about threshed their

wheat and so far as we have

heard they are all very well sat-

isfied with the yield and quality.

Mr. J. Diddle is the largest pro-

ducer. He has threshed over

eight hundred bushels. Other

crops ranging from fifty to two

hundred and fifty bushels. Our
mill men, Messrs. Diddle & Par-

son, are receiving a nice lot of

wheat at from 85 to 95 cents per

bushel. They have a large grane-

ry and can take care of a large

amount. We heve no doubt but

they will have enough wheat

on hands to supply the demand

for flour until another crop can

be made. We will ring off for

this time by saying we are all

satisfied with the nominations

made at the Denver Conven-

tion.

Farmers in this community are

very busy in their crops.

Quite a large crowd attended

the "fish-frying" at this place

Saturday, July 4th. All report-

ed an enjoyable time and plenty

fish.

Misses Mattie Sinclair and

Annie Smith, of Columbia, were

the guests of Miss Ora May
Corbin one night last week.

Miss Flora Stappes who has

been visting relatives in this

neighborhood for several days

returned to her home last

Wednesday.

The Sunday School at this place

is largely attended every Sun-

day, and we hope to see more in-

terest awakened, especially by

the young people.

Mr. S. W. Smith of Columbia,

was in our midst last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Lawless is on the

sick list this week.

Messrs. G. R. Feese and A. L.

Dulworth made a business trip

to Green county last week.

Miss Ollie Bault who was

thrown from a buggy and badly

injured, July 4th, is no better at

this writing.

Mr. Lum Christie and wife, of

Green county, attended the "fish-

frying,
'

' Saturday, and spent the

night with Mrs. G. R. Feese.

School at this place opened

July 6th, under the management

of Miss Annie Smith. We are

also glad to have Miss Annie

take charge of one on our Sun-

day School classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Christie,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watson and

Mr. Tom Hazard and wife visited

Mr. and Mrs. Willie* Feese last

Sunday.

A large crowd attended the

singing Saturday night.

Mr. Plato Wade happened to a

very painful accident of getting

one limb broken, last week

while leading a horse from the

barn,

Mr. Buford Montgomery of

Joppa, was in our part of the

country with his camera last

week.

Mrs. Mattie Watson passed

through here enroute for Knifiey

last week.

Rev. Grinsley will preach at

this place the second Sunday

forenoon.

We are needing rain very badly

in this part of the country.

Gardens are burning up.

The people are done harvest-

ing their meadows. Meadow^
are looking well considering t^ie

dry weather.

Mr. Turner Murray pas*

througg this place

Campbellsville.

Mr. George Cook, the assist-

ant miller, of this place, was in

Louisville last week.

Mr. Sam Smith was

in Mannsville last week.

Mr. Charley Bennett was vis-

iting in Greensburg last week.

Claude Bumgarner was vis-

iting in Greensburg last week.

Mr. Will Edd Squires and his

sister. Miss Kate, were visiting

at Milltown Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. John Cundiff was visiting

his sister. Mrs. Wash Smith, of

Gradyville, last week.

There are some hogs dying in

this part of the country. Poeple

should look after their hogs and

not let the cholera get here.

Mr. John N. Squires is on the

sick list this week.

Mrs. John R. Cundiff, and her

daughter. Miss Anna, were visit-

ing at Absher last Sunday and

Monday.

Your scribe attended a moon-

light party at Mr and Mrs Char-

ley Dudgeon's last Saturday

night, in honor of Misses Pinkie

Callison and Mannie Nat Dud-

geon. These young ladies know
how to entertan. Everybody

was sorry when the hour came

for departure.

Virgil, son of Henry Simpson

is on the sick list this week.

Mr. B. T. Hood has been

sick for the past week with flu:

Miss Lista Garnett, daug

of Mr^ AnnjgMnett,

night at nine o'clock. She has

been afflicted for a number of

years with a tumor, but was not

bed-fast. The family was think-

ing she would be well soon. She

was only sick a few days, but

God knew best and called her

away.

Roy.

The health of this community

is very good except a few.

Mr. Tom Tucker, who has

been a long sufferer of consump-

tion, past away, leaving a wife

and several to mourn their loss.

Mr. Tucker is a man that will be

missed. He said he was ready

to go when the Lord called him.

He was burried at Freedom

church and funeral services by

Bro. Nathan Murrell, and a large

crowd was present.

Threshing wheat and harvest-

ing hay is the order of the day.

The wheat crop is said to be

short.
*

-Corn is looking well at this

time.

We have plenty of poultry

men in this section, and we hope

that all will have a good trade.

Mr. C. F. Breeding is still in

Russell county logging.

The cattle broke into Mr. Jas.

Grider's garden one night last

week and cleaned it up le<

him in bad shape.

The new mail

be on the road

and Roy with d


